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DUE TO RANGE FAR
a this Consolidated long-rang- e

Hitler Wcirns EnemiesOf Qreat
SubmarineAttack To ComeSoon
II DuceSays
GermanUnits
Are OnHand

ROUE, Feb. 24 OP) Disclosing
efflclallyr that German air and
armored units have arrived In
Sicily and Libya, Premier Musso-
lini told the Italian people in an
unheraldedSundaybroadcastthat
although the war against Britain
might be long, the final outcome
surely would be an axis victory.

That there wilt be hard fight-
ing Is certain," he declared. "That
the fighting will be long Is very
probable. But the final result is
an axis victory. Britain cannot
win he war. x x x Italy, whatever
happens,will march tp the end
side by side with Germany."

II Duce scoffed at American
fears of an axis invasion, arousing
his listeners to gales of laughter
by Identifying thesefears with the
possibility of an Invasion by ''in-
habitants of the not welPknown
but very bellicose planet Mars."

fie defended.the handling of the
Libyan campaign, promised a
spring offensive against the
Greeks, and assailed the "negligi-
ble minority of weepers, grum-
blers and reptiles" left from Ma-
sonic lodges "which we will smash
without trouble when and as we
wish."

The morale of the axis peoples
it !nnltely superior to the morale
of the English people," he assert-
ed.

He ridiculed talk of a separate
peace, calling It "a thing for the
aiantally deficient"
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making a return. Those required
to file returns on or before March
IB include:

1. Every single person having a
GROSS Income of $800 or more.

X Xvery married not liv-

ing with wife or husband,having
a gross income of $800 or more.

1. Xvery living
with wife or husband, haying an
aggregategross Income of $2,000
or more.

(Previews) only these
net Income of Sl,ee0 and $,588
or mere were to make
rotu'riMt,)
About 6,000,000 will contribute

directly to, the cost of
upkeep individual

taxes. Some who
make returns, It Is figured, will

cape a tax because.".--
lewaMe srsranMsas and
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FROM U . S . A A circle
B -2 bomberwhich arrived at New

plane
York

FuehrerSpeaksOn
Nazi Anniversary

MUNICH, Feb. 24 Via Radio)
his enemies that a German-Italia- n submarine

campaign be upon themnext and
in the same that an expanded

campaign had sunk 90,000 tons of warships
the last two

He said the 'destroyed craft had been convoying
also were
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OneFugitive
Shot,Another
Is Captured

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 2 'OP)

One escaped convict from
prison farm was dead today .and
nls BUI Garrett,' ' 39,
was to be here en route
back to the farm.

The dead man, Identified by
state highway patrol officers as
B. H. Huddleston, 26,
from Greenville, to for
armed was fatally

by Highway Patrolman
Frank Probst at Three Rivers
shortly before midnight

said when he Investigat
ed an auto parked just Inside the
Three Rivers city limits, one of
the men In It a rifle and
ran. The other leaped from the
car and aimed his rifle at the offi
cer. It was said.

Probst then shot him, he said.
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tlon will leave them a
taxable income.

Take the caseof a man living
with his wife and one dependent
child and a net earned In-

come of 12,800. He has an exemp
tion ui c,uuu ior ueing ine need
of a family, $400 exemption for a
dependentand $250 as
a 10 per cent credit on earned
income. Since these exemptions
and total $2,650, or $150
more than hisnet he pays
no federal tax.

On the other hand,, a single man
with no dependents and a net
earned income of $1,400 pays a
$30.2 tax. It's figured this way:
He gets 800 exemption plus $140
eanuaflncome credit. After a total

of $00, his taxable in
come is $40. 4 bis nor'
mal taxl $18.40. The new defense
tax Is W per seatef $18.49, er ILK

a tatil lax ex $S&24,
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returns are
By ALEXANDER K. GEORGE
AP Feature ServiceWriter

WASHINGTON 15,000,000persons 8,000,000of
tberafor the first time are expected to file federalincome
tax returns year. '

vast increase in the numberof folks reporting their
income to Sam is the changesmade by
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Idenilfylnc the as a made-for-Brlla-ln appears
from SanDiego. Huge bomber Is believed destinedfor England.

(AP, Adolf Hitler warn-
ed today joint

would loosed month almost
breath announced already U-bp-at

enemy
within days.

naval
.supply ships which

Retrieve

companion,
brought
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robbery, wound-
ed County
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grabbed

without

deduction

deductions
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percent
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Some

Uncle result

9,000,000

payfng

emblem product

sunk, bringing the total
destruction of the sortie at
sea to 215,000 tons.

The new underwaterthrust starl-
ing next month will employ "new
types" of submarines,Hitler de-

clared, adding:
"One thing-- Is sure: where

BriUsh ships will appear, and
where Britain wlU fight us, we
will fight them and destroy
them."
The "strongest cooperation"

bound Germany and Italy, he said,
a combination that should not be
ridiculed by the enemy.

They Villi knew shorUy, when
our new types of submarinesare
going to be brought into the ex-

pandedwarfare," he said. "They
will find out In March and April
what German-Italia- n submarine
cooperationwlU mean to them."
Hitler, giving thanks that he

was hale and hearty and able to
lead the fight, remarked that he
felt "that spring is in the air."

He spoke for nearly an hour
and a half, progressingfrom a
recital of achievementsof the

.national socialist party to an
oratorical outburst capitulating
future war plans.
"Our battles at seacan only be-

gin now. The reasonwas that we
wanted to school the new at

crews for the battle to come."
Hitler told the Germanpeople on

the 21st anniversary of the found-
ing of the national socialist party
that the alms of Germany's-- ene-
mies following theAVorld war were
to keep her "small and ineffec-
tive."

The party was thereuponpro-
voked to unify the German peo-
ple, he said. "To us, all Germans
had to be Germans, first, last
and always."

(The relch leader's addresswas
hot available for broadcastin the
United States,NBC was Informed,
but the network's monitors listen-
ed to it over short wave channels
and rebroadcastsummaries.)

Bit by bit Hitler traced thetfse
of the party he helped to found
and shouted to his partisans a re-
capitulation of the hardships he
said the party had endured In
freeing Germanyfrom shacklesof
the Versailles treaty.

Then he told how political lead
ers were forced to convert the
post-w- ar German governmentfrom
one for special interests into one
for all the people of the relch. In
this respect.Hitler said, the Jews
had the "greatest responsibility
ror toe maintenanceof that ill
fated system."

Hitler touched1 oa American
participation la post-war-" develop-
ments when he said that "even
the high sounding promises of
former President Wilson turned
out to he so muchtalk."
"Promises made to us by other

nationswere utterly futile and hol-
low," he said.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued
steady with fog and drkxle In
north central and southeast por-
tions; partly steadyextremesouth-
west portion j elder north portion
tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, light
rata la northeast portion tonight;
Tuesday cloudy, centUmed cool.
Fresh northerly to easterly winds
ea the eeast, occasionally strong
oa upper eeast this afternoon.

LOCAL tKEATHEX DATA
Highest temperatare yesterday,

9.L
Lowest temperature today, 3S.7.
Sunset today, 8:40 p. m,
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FoesAssail
Aid Bill As

Act Of War
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 C-D-

Senator La Fclletto (I'rog-Wls- )

carried on the fight against the aid
(9 Britain I'll today with an as-

sertion that it would gUe the
president'power "to create a state
of war, leatlng only to congress
the permission to say 'ja' with
formal declaration of war."

La Follette, reading a lengthy
address,agreed with SenatorClark

who preceded him on
the senate floor, that Britain was
not fighting , America's battle and
that this country should devote Its
energies to home defenses.

"This bill meanswar," La Fol-let-to

declared. "Whatever fine
trappings it is docked with it
hides the skull and bones i of
deathon old war battlefieldsand
death oa the seven seas."
Asserting that the legislation

would give the chjef executive"the
greenlight of war," La Follette as-

serted that "if the president In-

vokes the full scope of the warlike
and authorizations
In this .bill, the American people
will hold all those who voted for
it to strict accountability.

They will not find much dis-
tinction io make between the man
who pulled the trigger and the
men who handed him a loaded gun
arid told him to use It as he pleas
ed."

Clark assailedthe legislation In
an addresspreparedfor senatede-
livery as the general debate mov
ed into its seventhday.

Britain, he asserted,was fight-
ing' for "commercial supremacy,"
not democracy.

"German Nazism, Italian Fas-
cism, Russian Communism, and
British Imperialism; there Is lit-

tle to distinguish them." That
was Ms verdict on European
Ideologies.
Clark viewed the lease-len-d bill

as an Instrument that would en-
able "the president to conduct an
undeclared war anywhere In the
world," and sajd that It might
Jeopardize "our precious liber-
ties."

Although declaring that the bill
"Is war" and that he would vote
against it for that reason, the Ida-hoa- n

conceded that it would re-
ceive senate approval.

An Associated Press poll of the
chambershowed that the adminis-
tration could count on at least 62
votes for the measure four more
than now constitutes a majority.
The poll results:

For the bill 62 (46 democrats,
five republicans,one Independent).

Against the bill 20 (Eight demo-
crats, 11 republicans,one progres-
sive).

Uncommitted 21 (10 democrats,
11 republicans).

Unavailable 2 (one democrat
and one republican).

Your Yard h A
Place For Floicert
And Shrubbery

NOT SIGNBOARDS!

If you have a "For Rent" or
"For Sale" sign in your yard
and It hasn't produced results,
it should be time to change
your medium. Mayb.e the sign
board detracts from the ap-
pearanceof your place . . '.

Why not do away with the
sign and try a Herald Classi-
fied? Ths cost Is less than
17o per day oa our six-da- y

rate.

PHONE 728

Oil Spokesmen
TeU Of Need
For Lubricants

Commission Asked To
IncreaseAllowable
Of This Type Crude

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 CD Spokes-

men for .the oil Industry today
urged the Texas railroad commis-
sion to permit greater producUon
of crude which yielded heavy
volumes of lubricants.

In the early moments of a regu-

lar statewide proration hearing to
take- - evidence on which to base
an allowable productionorder, sev-

eral speakers requested Increases
In fields which yielded lubricating
oil.

The commission announced pur
chasing company nominations to-

taled 1,684,694 barrels dally for
March, an Increase of 78,819 over
those of February.

The current order, expiring
"March 31, permits current actual
production of 1,283,583 barrels a
day, approximately 30,000 below
the U. S. Bureau of Mines forecast
for February.The federal bureau's
forecast of March demand from
Texas was 1,312,000, an increaseof
14,500 over this month.

After several oil and pipeline
company and operators' represen-
tatives filed requests for greater
lubricant-producin-g crude oil yield,
Rex Baker, representingthe Hum-
ble Oil Company, asserted:

"With the wheels snd axles of
the nation's machinery running
faster, we find a heavy demandfor
lubricating oil has reduced our
storage of such crudes consider-(bl- y.

In fact we are now below
working levels.

"We need more of this low coal
test crude, possibly some 1,500
barrels a day, which would bring
our total to 11,700. There Is 'a real,
pressing demand andIf the com-
mission Increases one field's allow-
able, we hope they increaseall of
them."

Baker said most of the low coal
test crudewas produced from mar-
ginal fields whose allowable could
not be Increasedbut pointed out
there were some flush fields In
wfilch, he believed, It could be pro-
duced without physical waste."

He mentioned theAmelia, Clear
Lake, Maprnet, Sugarland and
Websterfleldsw

The hearing started quietly, and
was marked by the absence of
Commission Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson whose mother was re-

ported seriouslyHI,

Commissioners Jerry Sadler and
Olln Culberson Indicated the meet-
ing would be as brief as possible.

Raymond Buck of the Barnsdall
OH. company askedthe commission
to cut the allowable In tha Heyser
field, requestwhich provoked ob--
Jectlons from other witnesses.

When someone moved the record
of a field hearing two days hence
be introducedas part of the state-
wide hearing, R. E. Hardwlcke of
Fort Worth objected that t might
not be legal.

Sadler announcedthe field hear-
ing testimony would not be In-

cluded in that of the generalhear-
ing but would be taken Into con-

sideration If drafting the state-
wide production order.

Increased allowables were asked
for the La Rosa, Wesson,Rabbs
Ridge, Hardin and Marvel pools by
various company and producers
representatives.

SchoolsHere
Get$1L043

Howard county common school
districts were sharing In state and
county funds hereMonday to the
extent of $11,043.

Biggest Item was t8,016M in lo
cal school taxes delivered to Coun
ty Superintendent Anne Martin.
Of the amount, $7,664.50 was In
current taxes and $352.48 in delin-
quents.

Monday first half of rural aid
dua nine county schools was re
ceived In the amounts of U.027.
Richland did not receive Its pay
ment dus to an attendancedefi-
ciency.

Districts sharing In the rural aid
were: R-B-ar $22, Morris $U1, Gay
Hill $329, Center Point $529, Cau-bl- e

$326, Moore $791, Mergan $36,
and Falrvlew $153.

Bv F. Railsback, superintendent
of Garnerschools, said that he had
received a check for $2,475 for ru-
ral aid on that independentschool
district. His paymentwould make
the district receive around $400
less than anticipated.

BaptistsTo Build
Army Camp Chapels

DALLAS, Feb.24 UP) Rev. C. A.
Miller, state supervisorof Baptist
activities at army camps,said yes-
terday chapelswould be construct-
ed soon at six Texas camps.

Plans of the Texas Baptist gen-
eral convention call for starting
the chapels within ths next four
weeks, Rev. Miller said. The first
will be built at Camp Bowie.

The buildings will cost about $4-0-

each. Otherswill be construct-
ed at. Fort Bliss, Camp Berkley,
ed at Fort Bliss, Camp Berkeley,
Camp WoUers, mp WaUacs and
CampXulea.
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Turkey,Britain Take
Stiffer BalkanStand
GERMAN OFFICER, AMERICAN

MINISTER, BRAWL IN SOFIA
'SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 24 UP)

U. S. Minister George H. Earle
said a washroom argument over
the British World War marching
song "Tlpperary" preceded a
champagne bottle fight In a
Sofia cafe early yesterdaymorning
In which he suffered an arm

and a man whom ha Identified
as a German was knocked uncon-
scious.

"The trouble began," Earle ex-

plained at a press conference last
night, "whan ths German corner-
ed me In a washroom and demand-
ed to know why I had given the
orchestra ten bucks to play "Tlp-
perary."

"I told him that was my business.
and that Bulgaria was a neutral

City To Seek
PermianBasin
Convention

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday went on record favoring
efforts to secure the third annual
convention of the Permian Basin
association for Big Spring.

The conventions committee was
Instructed to put In this city's bid
at an executive committee meet-

ing at Lubbock In advance of the
convention there on April 13-1-

Approval of a plan to continue
the chamber's good will dinners
was granted and Invitations from
Aekerly, Moore, Richland and
Garner were presented.

Authority to represent the
chamber was granted to Ben

now In AusUn as a repre-

sentative of the Permian Basin
association tax executive commit-

tee, that unit's county tax commit-

tee, and the local legislative and
petroleum committees. LeFever
Is gathering Information on vari-
ous tax bills pending or likely to
come up before the legislature.

Directors requested that ' this
city bo given a day at the South-
western Livestock Exposition in
Fort Worth.

A big per centage of the direc-
torate Indicated they were plan-
ning to Join Wednesday at 11 a.
m, for a motorcade to Garden
City for the Glasscock county live-
stock show. Ths Lions club is
sponsoringthe trip and thecham-
ber has a supply of Big Spring
hat bands available for the .trip-
pers.

BrewerGets
99-Ye-ar Term

FORT WORTH, Feb. 24 UP) A
ar prison sentencewas fixed

for Earl "ft Brewer. 40. by a dis
trict court Jury which convicted
the Fannin county farmer of mur-
der in' the stabbing of his

H. Glen Cox.
Sobbing after he heard the ver

dict here yesterday,Brewer turn
ed to his wife and said: "It looks
like a man ain't got no rights.'
Defense Attorney Otis Rogers said

fthe verdict would be appealed.
Cox, 19, was slain at a Fort

Worth apartment house four days
after his elopement and marriage
with Brewer's ar old daugh-
ter, Virginia Ruth.

The Jury received the case late
Saturday night and returned a
verdict early yesterday.

By ALSOP And KlfJTNER
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24: At

present no one can say precisely
whose Job It is to plan and execute
the crucialair productionprogram.
The very officials now at work on
It are far from certain, so vaguely
Is the responsibility dispersed,be-
tween the Office of Production
Management,the War and Navy
departments and several other
agencies. After much travail, how-
ever, a rational solution of the
problem at' last seems to be in
prospect.

The solution, like most ratios!
solutions. Is pretty simple Already
oa tbe Job in the War Department
is Robert Lovett, a wartime air
ace and New York banker recently
bi oUght into the government by
hia, friend Under Secretaryof War
Robert Patterson. Now at leisure
Is Them G. Parsers , sass ths

1
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country He then followed me out-- "

side and .threw a champagnebot-
tle which Just misted my head."

Of the bottle flung at him, the
Earle, former Pennsyl-

vania governor and World War
commander of a submarine chas-
er, said:

"I warded It off and retaliated
by Injuring his (the thrower's) fea-
tures,"

He said ths Incident, which oc
curred In a cafe Just around the'
corner from the American lega-
tion, was "regrettable, but I saw
no other course."

Later he added:
"It was hot while It lasted and

I still think Tlpperary' Is a swell
tune."

SeijateTakes

Up Budget
Control Bill

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 MP) Soon
after Governor W. Lee O'Danlel
had urged speedy action, the sen-
ate today began consideringa bill
creating a new state auditor-bu-d
get preparation setup in the gov
ernment.

The senate first voted against
taking the bfl up out of Its regu-
lar place on the calendar, going
Into a discussion of one to tighten
narcotic laws, then laid the latter
aside.

The auditor-budg- et bill, by Sen-

ator Weaver Moore of Houston,
.provided the state auditor should
be appointed by a Joint committee
of house and senateand ga,ve the
governor power to name an offi-
cer to preparethe budget.

The auditor now la appointed by
the governor and the budget is
prepared bythe board of council,
whose three members, with over-
lapping, six-ye- terms, are also
gubernatorial appointees.

Governor O'Danlel told the leg
islature In a special message that
the senatebill on the subectwould
meet the fundamentalneed for ef
fective budget and auditing sys
tems.

He advised against merging
this bill with another making
sweeping reorganizationsIn the
governmentgenerally, saying he
had been asked for his opinion
in this connection.
Any bill to reorganize completely

the governmentwould Involve long
consideration, meet much opposll-Uo-n

and In the end might not be
enacted, he asserted.

He said he was not opposed to
"the most effective reorganization
of all of the departmentsof the
state government It Is possible to
obtain," but the bills should be
handled separately.

PresidentAsks More
Money For Defense

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

President Roosevelt asked con-
gress today for an additional

for national defense
purposes for ths balance of the
current fiscal year.

Of the total, $1,716,225,000 would
be a direct appropriation and

would be In contractual
authority.

There were these specific Items:
To expedite production of equip

ment and supplies, including erec-
tion of new plants and acquisition
or lana, fzvz,uuu,uw, or wnicn iui,- -
000,000 would be'for paymentsun
der contracts authorized in ap
propriation acts for this year. In
addition, contractual authority up
to $576,396,000would be given the
war department.

spark plugof the New Deal group,
and a friend of under Secretaryof
tbe Navy JamesForrestal.

If the solution above-mentione-d

Number one among Washing-
ton columnists right now U the
crack team of JosephAUop and,
Robert Xlntaer. AUop and Xlnt-B- er

have a wide background la
governmental affairs, a ng

list ef confidentialnews
Sourcesaada concise, clear stjle
of writing that make them the
favorites to readersof the Unit-
ed States' largest aewpaajters.

By arragaementwith the New
York Herald-Tribun-e, owners ef
the Alsop-Klata- er column, The
Big Spring Herald rU print this
feature regularly. The first ap-
pearshere; henceforthIt wai be

ah Ujk amJUAatA
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LondonAlso

Tells Japan
To TakeCare

Turkey Begins To
Show Opposition
To Germans Again

By the Associated Press
Britain nnd Turkey, her neutral

ally, took a stiffer attitude In the
twin crises of the Balkansand tha
Far East today.

Authoritative diplomatic quar-
ters In London said Britain ha
served notice on Japan that Jap-
anese expansion southward "en-

hanced dangers" In the Pacific.
Militarily allied to Britain,

Turkey declaredthrough her for-

eign minister Sukru Saracogla
that shewould find It Impossible
"to remain Indifferent to foreign
activities which might occur la
her security zone."

Th-w- aa an evident referenceta
Hitler's reportedIntention to send
nazt troops through Bulgaria for
an attack on Greece. Turkey haa
long regardedBulgaria as part of
her security zone.

'Turkey will oppose with force
any and all aggression which
might bo directed against her ter-
ritorial integrity or her Independ-
ence," Saracogluwarned.

Some observers said they be-

lieved the statement was prompt-
ed' by Bulgaria's seeming Inclina
tion to interpret her week-ol-d

acconl with Turkey as
an Indication that Turkey was In-

different to German troop move-
ments acrossBulgaria, so long am

Turkey's borderswerenot violated.
German officers already are es-

tablished In Sofia, Bulgaria's
capital, and Bulgarian police halt- -,

ed all automobile traffic yesterday
In the Sofia district without ex-

planation as police began a natio-

n-wide hunt for Bulgarians
spreading n leaflets.

TwelveMeu
Go To Army

Wednesday
Wednesday morning, February

26, 12 more Howard county mea
will leave for one year's training;
under the selective service act,
bringing to 51 the total number e
far called for service since the
program went into effect

Departing from the previous
plan of first going to an Induction
station at Lubbock, then to camps,
Wednesday's men will go directly
to Fort Bliss and from there will
be placed In camps, according' to
presentnotices.

The local I board has received or-
ders numberseven and eight, to
be filled in March. On March 7,
13 men are to be called. Call aum
ber eight is for colored selectees
but Big Spring will not be re-
quired to supply men at that time.

Ex-Spani-sh King's
Condition Grave

ROME, Feb. 24 UP Dr. Giovan-
ni Colazza, physician to former
King Alfonso XIII of Spain, de-

scribed the today as
still "gravely IU."

He added, however,that a "gen-
eral examination"of the
condition disclosed that "some
symptoms were relieved and hjs
majesty passed a much quieter
night, particularly the latter half."

America's Beaverbrooks

America Seeks Better Planned
Airplane ProductionProgram

is not still-bor- Lovett win ha .
named AssistantSecretaryof War,
with the aviation program as his
special field, and a roughly equiv-

alent 'place will be made for Cor
coran at the Navy Department.
Thus the basic responsibility wHt
at last bo clearly fixed, and fla,
furthermore, in the bands ot twa
men who can work easily together,
and are the sort to get the lets
done.

La Guar As Caar
Before Lovett and Corcoran aaa

be definitely gazetted, however, aa
alternative solution, equally In-

teresting but less administratively
probable, must first be disposed,s.
New York's huetHaf Mayor T. H.
LaGuardi. another war Urns air-
man, has Ion beea. saslmsta t

4
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Lookin em Oyer
WITH JAClt DOUGLAS

Now that 1941 basketballhas, for all practical purposes,
becomea thing of tho past, all eyes,that is athletically in-

clined ones,arobeginning to wandertoward tho variousand
sundry institutions of swat throughout tho country. Of
course, there is still a matter of track endeavorsto be dealt
with by high schools and colleges,but the main dish on the
menu will bebrought in when the command"play ball" rings
out in baseballs' training camps.

Thte time lastyear the chief topic of conversation among
the more radical addicts of the sport concerned tho New
york Yankees not if the Yanks would win or not, but who
would they knock sky-hig- h in so doing. That little item was
taken careof in a resounding manper, but the New York
powerhouse is due to have a
few kicks in it this session,
despite the rather decisive
walloping they took in 1940.

But, ,aH the discussion of who
nd what ia baseball clrclM now

center or just who will be able to
play ball thte year on any and all
outfit and who will pack nine
and a halt pound of rifle Instead.

Right now, Hank Qreenberg
status la the salutary training pro-
gram la attracting the most inter-e-at

The power that be who rule
en whether or not Qreenberg
hould confine hie activity to a

diamondor mora over onto a drill
field are themselves undecided Just

Lemon Juice Recipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pains Quickly
K you cutter from rheumatic,
rtferHl or aeuritle pain, try thli

simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousand are using. Oet a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix it
with a, quart of water, add the
talce of 4 lemons. It'e easy. No
trouble at all and pleasan. Tou
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
.time a day. Often within 48 houri

sometime overnight splendid
remH are obtained. If the pains
do satquickly leaveand If you do
not feel better, return the empty
packageand Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try aa It is sold by your
druggist under an absolute money-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
la for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.
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what to do with the pile-drivi-

Detroit outfielder.
As for Hank, he just isn't giving

a particular whoop up the holler,
evldenUly, becausehe is at pres-

ent riding the briny someplace be-

tween the West Coastand Hawaii.

It looks aa though one school
ean't have everything. 1940' Big
Spring football team was, In
our humble estimation, the best
crew put on the field In this
league, but the reierse appears
to be true with the local

The Steer seem to. be emulating
the example that at one time was
set by Arkansas'Porker. In those
days, 'way back in the misty past
when Baylor and Texas University
were even considered outstanding
threats In Southwestern football,
the Ozarklads turnedout some of
the most s6methlng-or-othe- r grid
effort but always redeemed them-
selves with a gang of cut-thro- at

six feet plus cagers who dough-popp-ed

the living daylight out of
their opponent.

Sad to relate, there came a time
when Arkansas failed to makea
showing In either one of Its two
major sports a fate which we
sincerely hope will not befall the
Big Springers.

Mary Cenlccros became the first
memberof the genderto
hand in a suggestion for Big
Spring's baseball clubs name. She
put forth "Longhorns" as a likely
tag for Tlnk Riviere' and Jodie
Tate' revamped and reborn club.

vi
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Starting In Today's

Title Copped,
PorkersAfter
New Records
By FELIX X. McKNIGHT
Associated Tree Sport Writer

Mighty Arkansas fondled an-

other Southwest conference bas-

ketball title today, leaving only
second place crumbs In its sweep
of the field.

Relieved of the championship
pressure, Arkansas, probably the
best team the conference ha ever
known, ha two more game with
Southern Methodist at Dallas this
week-en-d to!

L Smash the team scoring ree--

ord for a season'splay.
2. Give Johnny Adams, flawle

forward, the opportunity to break
the Individual scoring record.

3, Give Adams tha opportunity
to crack the record for the most
field goals and free throw tossed
In a single season.

The Porkers need only more
points to passthe team recordof
607 points set up by Rice's titular
ieam lastyear. The Porksr aver-
age, over ten games, has beenMA
point per game.

Adam, with 178 point la tan
games, needs S3 more to break the
210 point mark establishedby Bay-

lor's Hub Klrkpatrlck la 1938. If
Adams maintainshis prsseataver-
ageof 17.6 point per game, he will
just make It But S. M. U. I a
worrisome team and there are
doubts that ho can wangle that
many points out of the tight Meth-
odist defense.

Tho lean sniper has 06 field
goals and 40 free throws to date.
Klrkpatrlck also holds those rec-
ords 81 field goal and 48 free
throws.

Coach Glen Rose of Arkansas,
the quiet chapwho has won, three
tides and tied for another In bis
seven years of Coaching, Is one of
the multitude who "guesses this is
the best Arkansas team In his-
tory."

Bird Dogs Enter
BiggestContest

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn, Feb.
24 UP) The world series of bird
dogdom the picturesque national
field "trials opened over the roll-
ing acres of the Hobart Ames
plantation todaywith 84 of the na-
tion's best hunting dogs ready to
make their bids for the coveted
title.

A pre-me- ct favorite Is the Texa
Ranger, a fancy-steppin- g pointer
from the kennelsof D. B. McDan-l- el

of Houston, Tex. The Ranger
has won $3,000 In prize money the
past year, placing In 10 meets.

THIS EXCITING
OF YOUNG LOVE

VIVIEN GREY

Herald
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MAX 8CHMELING, formef world heavyweightboxinf ehaMpton, is stUl a fighter. But
now he fights with guns insteadof gloves. "Der Schlager"of the ring is a parachutist
in the German army. Here is Max in his new role. At the left he awaits the order to
jump. Next he crouches ha the doorway of a troop transport Then, armsupraised, he
leaps and begins to descend. Hisparachuteopen, Schmeling sways down through the air
u a practice drill. The Teuton'slast appearance.In this country was in the summer of
1938 whenJoe Louis, whom he had beatenbefore, smashedhim ki less than a round.

LubbockPuts
LamesaOut
In Semi-Fin-al

LAMESA, Feb. 34 (Spl) Turn-
ing In the surprise performanceof
the district basketball tournament,
Lamesahigh school cagerswere
nosedout by Lubbock, 21 to 17, in
a semi-fin- al match at Lubbock Sat-
urday morning.

Lamesa opened the tournament
clasheswith a 29 to 17 victory over
Dickens City and knocked off
Lockney, 82 to 29. in the second
round of meet play.

Lamesawas to have met Idalou
for a battle for third place in the
tournament but forfeited the game
rather than have to wait all day
for the chance.

One Lamesan,Forward Earnest,
placed on the quin-
tet.

Encountering more difficulty
with Diclns City than they had
expected, the Lamesabasketballers
were tied with their opponents in
the third period but a seven-poin-t
scoring flurry by Earnest put the
Lamesan'son top.

In the quarter-fin- al with Lock-
ney, the count was tied eight times,
and in the final stagesof the bat-
tle Lockncv moved ahead to "put
the mark at 28 to 25, only to lose
out when CenterBlair led his La
mesanson aN scoring spree that
gave the final tally.

Against Lubbock, Lamesa used
a set zone defense, the same that
had reaped three field goals
againstDawson In the finals of the
county tournamenthere.

Major-Cit-y

GamesSlated
For Tonight

Playing next to the last games
before the league playoff, MajoY-Clt- y

Ipop basketballers meet to-
night at 7:30 In the high school
gym.

As things now stand, Crystal's
Chefs are in the saddle in the
roundelays. Next in line are Phil-
lips' Tlremen, outstanding pre-sea-s-

favorites and still a team to
be reckoned with before the final
nod 1 given. '

First struggle on the bill match-
esthe Tlremen with the Chefs. The
Empire Gassersclash with Cities'
Service at 8:30, with Ward's meet-
ing Vaughn's Doughboys in the
curtain dropper.

than 6
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FEATURES
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SKU

ALL-TIM- E LOW PRICK

forFrWeUlra"6"wWi
Qutckub Trays mm

Meter-Mis- er

$116.75
Come ml Fricldake'e Fact
Label tell you exactly what
you get beforeyou buy I

Carl Strom
Home AppHaacM
rhK 1M X13 W. 3rd

Sports
Roundup

By BDDCE BRTETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. M UP)

Week's wash: Added starter for
the Boston College coaching job:
Earl Walsh of Fordham...George
Godfrey, who once drew a 3180,000
gate against Georges Carpentler,
was paid 10 for fighting an axhl--
otner night.,.Frank Leahy Notre
Dame contract must call for him
to stay there quite a spell, for he's
building a home.. .When the Wash
ington Senators arrived at Orlan
do, there was a room reservedfor
everybody except Managsf Buclcy
Harris, who had to check into the
clubhouse until someone checked
out of the hotel. . .Alice Marble
would have waited another year
before turning pro. If the war
hadn't washed up the Wimbledon
tournaments. .

4

Heart Breaker r
The current issue of the' Pacific

Coast Golfer carries a piece by
Miss Elizabeth Hicks, in which she
says..."Golf is like a love affair.
If you don't take it seriously, it's
no fun, and if you do take it seri-
ously, it breaks your heart"
Quick Look Around

Willie Hoppe, the eighth wonder
of the world (BUI Tllden la the
ninth), was guest star on BUI
Stern' "Sports Newsreel of the
Air" last night...Box seat at La
Tropical Park, where the Dodgers
train, are In the rear of the stand.
Only a bandolero, or bum, would
be aeen in the first five rows...
Eddie Mead Is in Miami trying to
buy three Cuban fighters. . .And if
Freddie Steele,
champ, attempt to come back,
Pete (The Fox) Rellly wlU be hi
manager...Last week's best line
waa turned in by Mr. Gayle Tal-
bot, our Havana operative, who
reported the new Dodger batting
cage 1 large enough for Herman
to play right field in.

Today's Guest Star
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa-l: "Senator Haluska
of Pennsylvania,says he ought to
know a perfect dive when he sees
on because he used to be a fight
er himself...From force of habit,
no doubt, he can't keep off the
floor, even In the senate."

Ob The Fisticuff
Old Pop Foster Is schooling a

new fistic protegewhom he says is
better boxer and puncher than

Jimmy MXarnln. Nut.,.Jimmy
Webb ImpressedGardenaddict a
a pretty good two-hand- puncher
...Lew Jenkins will be a hot fa-

vorite over Lou Ambers Friday
night...Aldo Spoldl and Jackie
Wilson go at Los Angeles March
28...Rich sportsmenof New fork.
Atlanta and New Jersey will back
Warren Wilsons Clemson's South-
ern conference heavyweight box-

ing champ, when he turns pro af-

ter graduation. . . Either Anton
Chrlstoforldls or Jimmy Webb will
get Bill Conn's old job a ight-heavy

champion,

NYA Team

Drops Game

To El Paso
Big Spring's NTAsrs were bowl-

ed over by an EI Paso NYA bas-
ketball crew, S3 to 17, at Pecos
Saturday afternoon, In a game
that marked up the local lads tet-
ter than the score would Indicate.
This was the first cage contest
the Big Springer have had after
their two week training period.

Highlight of the engagement
was recorded when Big Spring
Center Hughes took an El Paso
stab for a field goal off the back-
board and shot the ball down the
length of the court to tally a cou-
ple of point for bis quintet' card.

Coach Jo Harris took 11 NYA
lads to Pecos for the gam out of
a squad of about 19 boys.

According to Harris, the Big
Springers lost out In the basket-bittin- g

department, being inclined
to spend mors time scrimmaging
than trying to drop en through
the hoop.

The United State has about
3,50 furniture aaufa4urlag
tBMfeMs4k

HOUSTON, Feb. 34 UP Sport's
oldest truism stipulatesthat cham
pions must have Murage, deter
mination and fighting hearts as
well a native ability.

Howard Creel has more than his
shareof all thosequalities.

Three years ago, Creel, the na-
tional left-hand- golfing cham
pion, was injured critically in an
automobile accident in New Mex
ico.

His ribs were broken, his head
deeply gashed. Additional Inju
ries made doctors despair of cav
ing him.

But the tall, dark-halte- d Pueblo,
Colo, man recovered.

"I heard many a conversation
between St. Peter and the devil
over which one of them would get
me." laughed Creel. "Neither one
would have me."

Creel lay flat abed for four
months, slowly regaining hi
strength.

After a year's absence he re
turned to the links.

Gradually his great game re-
turned. He won the Colorado
championship In 1938. the follow
ing year.

Eighteen months ago he moved
to Houstonand sethis eyes on the
Houston country club Invitation
tournament championship. He
didn't make the grade last year,
but this season, as a district dark
horse, he galloped through the
toughestfield. Jn, year Jo win the
title.

Reynolds Smith of Dallas, former
Walker cupper;Ed White of Hous

i H
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Fighting Heart Wins Houston
Invitation For Howard Creel

ton, another formerWalker cup-
per and champion
playing on his home course, and
Johnny Dawson of Hollywood, cur-

rently playing the finest game of
any amateur In the nation.

Those were the artists he faced
from the quarter-final-s on. Each
one he upset.

Dawson, who had warmedup for
his winter competition by shooting
an averageof 68 In 34 rounds on
various California courses, fell In
the rain-bes- final yesterday,2
and 1.

Creel had to catch Dawson from
behind. He was two down to the
sportinggood salesmanat the end
of 27 holes. Dawson waa putting
magnificently and recoveringwith-
out difficulty. The outlook waa
bleak for CreeL .

Howard, however, bowed hi
neck and took five of the next
.eight holes played as Dawson's
game blew sky-hig- h for the, first
time in the tourney.

He closed out the match on the
35th hole with a par S as Dawson
missed a 10-fo-ot putt for a half.

Headline HeadUner
The Southeastern conference's

new recruiting rule brought this
headline In the St. Louts

"Conference limits recruit-
ing to this planet" One of the At-

lanta paper said: "Southeastern
schools lose privileges of giving
jobs to athletes'uncles and aunts."

Brief Glance
At Weekend

SportsNews
By the Associated Tree) ,

THOMASVILLE, Ga, HareM ,

(Jug) McSpaden won 34,000 geK
open with 907, nine under par and
eight ahead of Ben Hogan, Lloydl
Mangrum and Chandler Harper,?
who tide for second.

NEW YORK Gteg Rice fea--;

tured National AAU Indoor traek
championshipswith world record,
three mile of 18:51, setting rnarkr
of 11:895 for 2 2 mile and 12:t
for 2 3--4 miles alongway; Joe sy

also set World standard
for two mil steeplechasein 9:38.4
and New York V. distancemedley
relay team made mark of 7:36.3
for mile and seven eighths.

CHAPEL HILL, N a Nort
Carolina retained Southernconfer-
ence indoor track crown with 40 1--3

point to 88 M for Duke.
MIAMI King Ranch's Dispose,

a Kentucky Derby hopeful, cap-
tured $20,000 Flamingo Stakes at
Hlahleah by head over Curious
Coin after Whlrlaway, winter book
favolrte, waa Injured and scratch-
ed; Blmelech beat Hash In tuneup
for next Saturday' 350,000 Wid-
ener.

LOS ANGELES Mloland ha--'
came heavy favorite for forthcom-
ing $100,000 Santa Anita handicap
by winning 310,000 San Antowo
handicapby a nose from Hysteri-
cal aa Challendon finishes seventh.

MEMPHIS Memphis basebaa
club of Southern associationpur-
chased from Tom Watklns by
three local sportsmen Edward.
Barry, Frank Longlnottl and C. J.
Verret

Canada ha three transconti-
nental railway systems.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Thea You'll Meed
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFOKD

214 W. 3rd Phase5f

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Servle
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nishing fast, dependable, low-co- st H
recognition andreward for smaller telephoneservice to the nation. BHsB
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Bif Spring, Texas, MondAy, Feb. 24, 1941 Pajce Three

Arts Program Is
Gjiven By
Tkyberion

The 1030 Hyperion club held 1U

nke Art program Saturday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. Carl
Strom with Mrs. CharlesFrost re-

viewing, "Quietly My Captain
"Walta," by Evelyn Eaton.

"A tea, followed the review with
club member as hostesses. Mrs.
H. C. Stlpp presided at the tea
se'rvlce. The table was lace-lal-d

arjjl centered with a bowl of red
f!6Wers. White candles in star-ehVp-ed

holders were on either
x

side.
Mrs. George McMahan was nam--

ed(, to give the story telling hour

Dinner PartyHeld
Fpr J. A. Kinard
Op. Birthday

A dinner party was given Sunday
foV J. A. Kinard on his 67th blrth- -
day anniversary by his son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Kinard, In
thlr home.

The table was centered With a
cake Iced with the words "Happy
Birthday," and thecandleswere In
the form of the numerals "67."

Red, white and blue were the
chosen colors and hats and hatch-
ed were favors.

Attending from Lamesawere Mr.
ahd Mrs. J. A. Kinard, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Kinard, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorman Kinard, Malba Kinard,
Anita. Kite.

Mr. and Mfs. Morton of Abilene,
MV. and Mrs. Frank Morton, Blllle
and Buddy Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
Itaymond Dyer and Mr. and Mrs.
n. R. Kinard, all of Big Spring.

picketsFor Ninth
Annual Show
Are Printed
i
Ticket sales will begin soon for

Ufa ninth annual Fashion Review
nod Automobile Show at the city
auditorium, March 7th at 7:45
oXlock. One thousandtickets have
be.en printed accordingto the com-
mittee In chargethat includes Mrs.
V! Van Gleson, Mrs. Charles Ko- -

brg and Mrs. Lee Hanson.
Other plans Include an orchestra

arid program to be entertainment
between showings of new spring
styles In clothes and automobiles.

fttt. T. C. Thomas Is in charge
ol5 general arrangements.

Local Gtrl Named To
V. Of T. Turtle Club

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 Brittle Nelll
of Big Spring was elected to
Turtle club. University of Texas
co-e- d organization for superior
swimmers, following try-ou- ts last
week at the women's gymnasium
swimming pool.

Turtle club, whose membership
Is limited to the 25 "best" girl
swimmerson the campus,Is one of
eight sports clubs open to co-e-

who show exceptionalskill.

Mr. and Mrs. R T. riner, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mr. and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd and B. T. Card-we- ll

returned Sunday from Fort
Worh where they were amongthe
group that attended thebankers'
convention.

TONIGHT
SAY

unnnn
NIGHT"

to colds miseries.Blip away from achey
muscles,sniffles, Into sleep.Here adou-
ble helpthat actsalmost instantly. Rub
wIth.Penetro.25c. DsTUITTDA
Doublesupply,35c r Ell EL IJRU

' SPECIAL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c

0

Style

French Fries Salad
HILL TOP EAST 3rd

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

tI13 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER

Hair on face,arms and legs re--,
moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only true harm-
less method recommendedby
physicians.Writs or phone for
appointment Consultationfree.

BERTHA WELCH
Electreloglst and Dermatologist
W9 Hickory Phone WW

ABILENE, TEXAS.

TREES
S60,eeo Chinese Elms at

prices!'

8 to 10-ff- c ...w 25a
10 to 12--f t. 23o
5 to 7-f- t. 10c

Weaver's Nurserj
Lamesa, Texas

7y

Fine
The 1930
Club

at the West Side park Wednesday
and Mrs. E. V. Spence the follow
ing Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T. Robb Is to be next
hostess. The Invited guests In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips,
Doris Cassis, Mrs. H. W. Leeper,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Roy
Townsend.

Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Harold J

Robb, Mrs. Jack Woodall, Mrs. R.
O. Beadles, Mrs. White, Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Cushtng, Mrs. Don Scale,
Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs. William
E. Cushlng, Constance Cushlng,
Mary Belle Munger.

Mrs. Pat Patterson, Mrs. K. H.
McOlbbonj Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. G. N.
Morton, Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy.

Members were Mrs. M. H, Ben-
nett, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. Frost,
Miss Clara Secrest, Mrs. J. T.
Robb, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. H.
C. Stlpp, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
R. V. Middleton, Mrs. H. G. "Kea-to- n,

Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mrs. Omar
Pitman.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Arreva D. French, cooking

school Instructor, who has con-
ducted schools here for the past
three years stopped over Saturday
night en route to San Antonio.

Sarah Katherine Wooten, stu
dentat Hockadays In Dallas, spent
the weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred.Stephensand
Mr. and, Mrs. R. E, McKlnney re
turned Sundayfrom Corpus Christ!
where they have been for the past
two weeks.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs. J.
B. Young have returned from El
Paso where they attended funeral
services for Mrs. Van Gleson's
mother Wednesday.

. Morris Crittenden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Crittenden of. Cen-
ter Point, spent the weekend with
his family. Morris is In the army
camp at Brownwood. Those attend-
ing Sunday dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Crittenden, Mr, and
Mrs. Larlus Barber, and son, Car-lu- s,

Mrs. Charlene Stroup and son,
Kenneth, Dorotha Mae, Alma
Grace, James George, Donald Crit-
tenden, W. A. Wallace.

Mrs. Dora Scott and son, Dan
Wood, have returned from Roch-ell-e

where they attended funeral
services for Andrew Clary, who
was a brother-in-la-w to Mrs. Scott.

Morris Llndley of Durant, Okla.,
arrived here Saturday night for a
visit with his sister, Vlolett Butts.

BaptistsBegin
Week Of Prayer
Observances

The first of week-lon- g obser
vances of Week of Prayer belnr
scheduledby the Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society was held Mon-
day afternoon at the church at 4
o clock. The Homemaker's class
and Lucille Reagan circle were in
charge.

Tuesday afternoon the Ruth
Class will have charge of the ar-
rangements. Wednesdaynlrht tha
Neale' Young YWA will give the
program at an evening session at
7:30 o'clock.

Thft Pnl1vnn nimmm 4lt I .

the Thursday afternoon 4 o'clock
session and Friday an all-da- y

meeting wil lbe held. Mrs. Chester
OBrten will lead the mornlns-- ses
sion and the Friendship class the
afternoon session.

DanceShowDue
On Ritz Stage

"Swing Baby Swing," stags show
coming to the Rltx theatre Tues-
day and Wednesday, combines
worlds of entertainment in their
Unit

Featuring Srlrl entertaJnftra with
the exception of the boys' cocktail
uiwicoKa, win snow nas Deen ao-In- g

capacity business everywhere
they have appeared. This show
runs 45 minutes and you will find
entertainment In it for the tastes
of everyone.

Brilliantly costumed, these girls
strike a fast pace at the beginning,
and never let up thereafter. By
all means make your plans now
to see this show, one of the best
of the season.

Industrial studiesshow the aver-
age American worker is Idle tea
days a year owing to Illness.

"MY 5 CHILDREN
and I use ADLERIKA when need-
ed; have kept It on hand for 20
years." (C. ADLERIKA
with Its S laxative and B carmina-
tive ingredients Is Just right for
gas s4 tear bowels. Get AD-
LERIKA today. Collins stoes.
Drugs. Ounnlnfbam k Philips,

Surprise Party ,

At MooreHonors
Arah Phillips

MOORE, Feb. 24 (Spl) Arah--
Phllllps was surprised 8unday
when friends and relatives gather-
ed at tha family home to honor
her on herbirthday.

A huge white birthday cake cen-

tered the table, and red begonias
honnanlxedwith the red and white
color scheme.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-ore- e,

and the meal was served buf-
fet style to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Kir a Phillips of Big 8prlng,
Billy Jo Owens of Big Bprlng, Ted
Phillips and son, Everett Doyle, of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Thomas and son, Lewis McCoy, of
Big Spring, Mrs. Ray Phillips of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Phillips and children, Brooxle
Nell, and Bobby of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil "Phillips of
Moore, Mrs. L. E. Lomax and
daughters,Ruth and Twlla of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phil
lips and children, 'Edgar Allen,
Freddie, Frances, and Dorothy
Jean of Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., and children, Twlla
Francesand Donald of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
children, Bethey and Patsy, and
Johnnie Roy of Knott, Mrs. J, W,
Walker of Knott, Mrs. J. C. Oroff,
and Miss Anna 8mlth of Moore,
Rev. Robert' E. Bowden of Big
Spring, Mrs. Lee Castle of Brown,
Miss Alleen Forrester of Brown,
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Bruce Phillips has resigned his
TMiltlon at the state hosnltalwhere
he has been employed for teveraf
months to enlist In the United
Statesarmy as avolunteer.He will
spend severalweeks with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Verdle Phillips,
before leaving.

J. H. Powell was a business visi-
tor at O'Dotmell Saturday.

Billy and Ramona Fay Barber
of this community appearedon a
radio amateur program Sunday
afternoon.

Most of the farmers of this area
have Just completed1 listing their
land and have It In excellent shape
for the recent rains.

Downtown

Stroller
Ran into Mrs. Escol COMPTON

and BENNY who had been to the
movies. BENNY, age 3, Is one of
my favorite beaux . . .

Also saw Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
THOMAS who had braved the wet
weather to see the picture show...

Mr. and Mrs. BRUTUS HANKS
were waiting In the lobby, as were
we, in order to get in on the be
ginning of the show. If we don't
startat the beginningthen It takes
days for us to piece things togeth-
er unless somebody explains what
happenedto us . . .

Our weather forecast for the
week is that if the sun doesn't
shine pretty soon everybody Is go-

ing to get in snappy humors. The
nicest people arjs snapping at oth-
ers this week , . .

From what we hear there are a
coule of good book reviewers right
here in town. Mrs. CHARLES
FROST bowled the 1930 Hyperion
club over with her review Satur-
day so we hear and Mrs. LEE
HANSON gave "Time of Your
Life" by William Saroyanfor the
Hyperion club that was downright
professionalso memberssay . . .
ber MARGARET GARRETT a

Guess most of you folks
girl who used to work

at the Settles Hotel as cashier.
She up and got married Sunday to
Haywood Hill of San Antonio.
They more or less surprised ev-
erybody Well, us anyway . . .

RecordCrowds

Hear Debates
On Lease-Len-d

WASHINGTON, Fb. 24 UP)
The biggest attraction in the na-
tion's capital In years the senate
debate on the British aid bill Is
"playing" to-- record-breakin- g audi-
ences.

Biggest crowd In years," says
John R. Perry, veteran chief door-
keeper. "For sustained attend-
ance, It's got the court fight, neu-
trality fight, and arms embargo
repeal crowds beat a mile.

'They coma from every state.
And this crowd seems more de-

termined. They beg to get In and
when they get in they stay

Between 1,600 and 2,000 persons
filed In and out of the galleries
each day all determined for at
least a fleeting glimpse of hlstory-ln-the-makl-

In the "greatest de-

liberative body in the world."
Some take up positions In line

as early as 9 a. m. the senatedoes
not meet until noon get In the
chamber at 9; SO, and alt through-
out the session until It ends be-
tween 5 and 8 p. m.

Others are eontent with five or
ten minutes, and depart to make
way for thosepatiently waiting In
the corridors. Even so several
hundred have to be turned away
nightly after standing In line for
hours.

Persons admitted to the gal-
leries for the debate are required
to have an admission card signed
by a senator.

HEAD COIDS
Ssleffists MesMssi fisssfts salt KVsv

Pat ot tip each
BSvttl...U) It shrinksswollensasm-bran- es:

(3) Bootitas JrrKatfos; (1)
Helpsflushoutnasalpassages,olear---
lag alingglng saaww.

VKKSVATRONOi

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Beftetere4 U, S. Patent Of(tea

- rCK0kJ
" hearthe Government is paying you only a

dollar a year. . . but I guess that's better than
no job at all."

Daily CalendarOff Week'sEvents
MONDAY

FIRST BAPTIST Intermediate department will be entertained at the
church at 7:30 o'clock.

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 wll Imcet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O O.F. Hall.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o clock at the Settleshotel.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3 30 o'clock with Mrs. King

Sides, 606 East ISth.
BOOK REVIEW at 4 o'clock at the Settles by Mrs. Dale Morrison.

WJSUNESOAV
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. C. D. Mc- -

Donald, 200 Dixie.
DELPHIAN QUARTERLY meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs-- Oble Brlstow,

654 Hillside Drive.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7.30 o'clock with Mrs. J. P.Dodge, 610 Goliad.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER to be held at 4.30 o'clock at the First Chris-tla-n

church under auspices of the Church Council of Women.

Mrs. Morrison
Arrives To Give
Book Review

Mrs. Dale Morrison of McMurry
College, Abilene, arrived today
from Odessa where she gave a
book review, and will review a
book here Tuesdayafternoon'at 4

o'clock at the Settles hotel under
auspices of the First Methodist
Phllathea class.

The review is to be of the book
"On the Lone Tldn" hv Mr, T.in.i
Krey. The story Is of the Texas
revolution ana deals with more of
the romanceand adventureof that
period than of the hardships en-
dured.

Mrs. Krey Is also the author of
the book "And Tell of Time" that
was a best seller.

Tickets may be secured at the
door or from members of the
class.

AFrratun

Mother Singeris To
Have Practice

The P-- A. Mother Singers will
have a called meeting at 2 o'clock
Tuesday at the First Methodist
church In place of a regular prac-
tice Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard of
Stanton spent the weekend visit-
ing, hero with friends and

WOMEN. GIRLS
2-w- ay Relief.1

Modern facts prove OARDUl
helps 2 ways: Taken as a tonic by
directions, It usually stimulates ap-
petite, increases flow of gastric
juices, , so Improves digestion.
That's probably the reasonfor the
new energy and strength and the
relief of periodic functional dis-

tress of many users. The other
way such distress is relieved for
many is by starting 3 days before
"the time", taking It as directed!
Try CARDUL--ad- v.

Mrs. Buckley Is

Given Surprise
Party Here

A surprise birthday party was
given for Mrs. Fannie Pearl Buck-

ley Saturday evening In tha M.
Schubert home.

Mrs. Mamie Schubert and Paul-
ine and Stella Schubertwere host''esses.

The table was decorated with
red, white, and blue and a birthday
Cake and presents were presented
to the honoree.

Gamesof forty-tw- o precededthe
presentation of gifts and prizes
were won by Mrs. T. J. Walker
and H. Wilkinson for high score
and T. J. Walker and Mrs. W.
Clifton for low score.

George Washington games were
played and refreshmentsserved.

Others present were Mary Lou
Buckley, Mr and Mrs. II. Wilkin-
son, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Lucille
Berry, Mildred Creath, Mrs. A. G.
Hall, Jr., Mrs. Joe Jim Green, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace and daughters,
Fayette Kuenstler, Jack Gilmer.

Se'ndlng gifts were Chlole Stute-vlll- e,

Mrs. N. Brenner, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs. J. A. Smith.

Visual Education
Meeting Slated

Another meeting of those Inter-
ested In a course In visual Instruc-
tion will be held at 7 o'clock Wed-nesda-y

night at the high school
building.

Dr, L. B. Cooper of Texas Tech
and J F. McDonald, director of
extensionat Tech, will attend.

Dr. Cooper will show education-
al motion pictures to Illustrate
their teaching value. The course
will count on an elementary or
high school certificate and also on
an administration certificate. The
course Is open to graduatesand
undergraduates. Credit will be
given for three semesterhours.

Twenty-eigh-t teachers are need-
ed to begin the class.

AND
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Miss Bowser And
G. N. Bumgarner
Marry Here

Miss Jfssle Bowser and Guy
Neat Bumgarner of Denver City
were married at 8 o'clock Saturday
night In the parsonageof Wesley
Memorial Methodist church. The
Rev. J. A. English, pastor, read
the single ring ceremony.

Bumgarner Is a former resident
here and Is employed by Cosden
Petroleum Corp., at Denver City
where the couple will make their
home.

Mrs. Bumsarner wore a nvv
blue and white ensemble with
black accessories.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Foster.Jr.. and Mrs.
Vera Bumgarnerof Denver City.

Miss GarrettAnd
H. H. Hill Wed
Here Sunday

Miss Margaret Garrett and Hay-
wood H. Hill of San Antonio were
married Sunday morning at 10
o'clock In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Wooten by Dr. D F

pastor of the First
church.

The bride wore a rust and blue
print dress With long blue coat.
Her corsagewas of pink gardenias

Mrs. Hill, who has lived here
about three years with tha H W.
Wooten's, was formerly employed
at the Settles Hotel as cashier For
the past few monthsshe has been
working In Corpus ChrlstU

Hill has been football coach In
the San Antonio schools but was
recently employed at the U 8
naval base. The couple will make
their home In Galveston after a
trip to San Antonio.

Attending the ceremony were
Mrs. O. B. Harris, sister of the
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bren-nan-d,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wooten.
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Mrs. Lee Hanson
Gives Review
For Hypericins

A review of the play "TIsm ot
Your Life" by William Saroyaa
was given for the Hyperion club
Saturday by Mrs. Lee Hanson In
the home of Mrs. James Little.

The play It a Pulitzer prise win-
ning play. Attending were Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow
per, Mrs. William Cushlng, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen.

Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Hanson,
Mrs, Seth Parsons, Mrs. Shins
Philips, Mrs, R. T. Plner, Mrs.
William Tate, Mrs. B. Resgan,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. E. E.

Mrs. R. L. Beats.

Mrs. J. M. Manuel and Kenneth
had as weekend guests, Mr. and
Mrs. V L. Manuel of Abilene and
Miss Bennye Bucy of McMurry
college. Abilene

(And Ilk Violin)

IN PERSON
Municipal Auditorium

WEDNESDAY
8:15 P. M.

Tickets On Sale At

B. Shdrrod Supply Co.

Concert Auspices of

KIWANIS CLUB

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNIN-G CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

AAo

THE

M WfO

THE

McConnell,,
Presbyterian

Fahrenkamp,

Rubinoff

LESS
NICOTINE

than the averageof the 4 other
largest-sellin-g cigarettestested lessthan

any ef them-a- ccording to Indepemleiit
scientific testsef the smoke Itself
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RAIN or SHINE
You'll find yourHeraldput safelybehindyour

door eachday . . . not rolled, not wrinkled . . .

placed so you can get your paper easily and

conveniently. , ...

, IT'S PART

OF-- THE SERVICE -

OF YOUR

LITTLE MERCHANT

HEIL .DELIVER THE HERALD TO YOU DAILY FOR ONLY I5c A WEEK

7"
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N 9 F.LS C ' E N C E A Texan, John R. Suman (right) ofHouston,Is (he new presidentof the American Institute ofMining
and Metallurgical Engineers,chosenat N.Y. meeting,lie succeeds

Herbert C. Moullon (left) of New York City.
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PROBLEM IN DIVISION-O- ut of this huge 726.69.
earat'dlamond,the PresldenteVargas, New York expertswill cut
19 treat stones. The Vargas Is third largest diamondever found.

See how It contrastsin sin with diamondsolitaire.
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CAT'S SCORE: 104To date Mrs. Susan,the eat, lisgiven birth to 101 kittens, s record of motherhoodwhich Mrs.
ReneeBear (above) has carefully kept since 1931 when Mrs,
Susanstrayed Into the SouthernRailway and SteamshipSalvage,
companyoffices at New Orleans.Mrs. Bear Is a bookkeeperfor
tfao firm; she expectsto add another entry for Mrs. Susansoon.
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IT WON'T BE LONG L 0 N COnceThomasRobert
24, a Colorado mountain guide, gets into the army he volun--
eerea In Denver his shoulder-lengt-h bob must go. In a mirror

Robertsstudieshow he'll look without thosetresses.
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INSIDE CHRYSLER TANK PLANT Heavy machinerynecessaryfor massproduction
of army tankscrowdsthis section of the Chrysler army tank plant being built near Detroit. In the
BUnt. which hasa. floor space of about8M,0M squarefeet, five 25-to- n tankswill be rolling estdally

V Aug. 1 accords to presentsnyettaHens.The tanks are for U.S. army use.
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BILLIARD KING
held

from pneumonia, Jake Schaefer,
nwnth-Ioa-g
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DOT A LEG STAND Muscles they are, sense theseBrooklyn legs faltering en she wsy

this view exercisedrill the camp Note theweary paste.
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NEXT ON HIT PAR AD Simon
(above), Bronx heavyweight, has a March date In Detroit, to
meetJoe Louis who'll making-- his 15th of title. Recent
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CHANCE-Not- re Dime's
football teamwill enter the 1911
season under the tutelage
Frank Leahy (above), who re-
signed as grid coach at Bostoa
college to become Notre Dame's
Athletic director and football
eoacn,succeeding ElaserLaydea.
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World's WtHard MMe
goeswith trophy by Willie Hoppe (above), 53, who, stUl
weak an attack of beat 56-3- 1, fea

19 innings la final Chkagonaatekef toum
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M I T E In his 99 piunds Cona
McCreary has packed enough
riding skill to makehim the sen-
sationof the Uialeah meetingla
Florida. An apprentice Jockey,

he's19 yearsold.
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BY
ban; 15 months, made friends
with airline hostess,Feggy Her-rlc- k,

on 700-mi- le solo trip from
Knexville. Tenn., to Washington,

" to visit grandmother.

LAYS DOWN LAW Outnumbered, Officer Edwarti
Brown (6'8" tall) is matchfor women demonstratorsIn WashuurtM.
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S U P P L I E S--
Rear Admiral

William II. Blandy, 50, a native-Ne-

Yorker who was educated
in Delaware, hasbecome chef of
the navy's Important bureau of

ordnance.

T1.

VICTORY-Lo- ve triunipheel
when s slate department rule
was waived to permit Mrs. Ed
ward A. Carroll of N.Y. to saH
for the Orient, to wed Henry

Von Wolff to Kobe.
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REMEMBER THE FACE? Michigan's
halfback Tom Harmon (right), who's playing pro basketballwith
Hammond, Ind., Clesars, s,its with Coach Jim Cummons during
exhibition game with EastChicago Fonzls won by Forssts,57-3- 6.
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BBBBBBBn"BBBrTHIS WAY, IN ARGENTINA Feasantdolls busy themselveswith 1810 household cheretS
in this lypKai Argentine scene sent jnrs. Virginia nooain, wnos snowing yiemto Felipe A. Espll,"
Argentine sntbassaderte UJL, in Washington. ScenewassentMrs. Woodln, presidentof the Interna4
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, Beaty'sSteam

JjaundryHas
' jNew Operators

J Beaty Steam Laundry ti op-
erating now unaor new manag-
ement here with Ben .Alexander, a
veteran laundry operator, In
charge.

J. Mr. and Mrs, Alexander have
Sheen directing operation! ot the
tlaundry here for the past month'
'and have effected changci to im-
prove services.
, The laundry continues to do all
'types of first class laundry work,
'according to Alexander, and pat
Jirons can get prompt service byiotn as employe employer.
tjuii cuiing ui company wmen

A AM f.M.I. H WtUimU IVIBCU
In all some 20 personsare kent

'on the Beaty SteamLaundry staff
here In order to facilitate the han-
dling of a large volume of business
in an efficient manner. Stress Is
'still placed on quality work.

Alexander" Is by no means new
;to this section, having been rear-
ed In San Angelo. Most of his life
has been spent in this area of
'West Texas and "nee before he
worked out of Big Spring. More
recently he haa been operating a
laundry in New Mexico for Beaty,
with whom he has been for about

'two years.
Long experience in the field

'has made Alexander familiar with
laundry problems of all types, for
he has been In his chosen line of
work for around20 years.

Dawson Teachers
NameDelegates

LAMESA, Feb. 24 (Spl) Dele-
gates have been named by the
Dawson county Teachers associa-
tion to the district conclave of the
Texas association meeting in Big
Spring March 14-1-8.

r' Named as delegateswere V. Z.
IRogers, superintendent of schools
'at Lamesa, J, H. Norrli, county
superintendent,and P. K. Humes,
auperintendentof the Union school.

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

FloHresccnt Lights
860 Runnels rhono 1231

The 1041

DODGE
Is Here

W'th FLUID DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th and Runnels

SETTLES
Beauty Shop

EJUlo PachalL Mabel Tlmms,
Laura Lee Xlght, Fay Morgan,
Kittle Nail.
Mrs. Otero Green, Mgr. Ph. 42.

For Trouble Free Operation,.
Service Your Car At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

2nd A Scurry, Phone 61
41b & Johnson, Phono 1011

Park HUI Addition
Homesites

J. a Velvln, Phone 1688
Fox Stripling, Phono 718

PSb
"Big Spring and

West TexasFavorite"

CAB AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Rave year ear overhauled. . ,
small dewa payment, 8 months
to pay.
Ilaaskaw-Qucc-a Motor Co.

Plymouth DeSote

Cimp Coleman

Strictly Modem

Comfortable
- Modem Private Baths

188 K. Srd Phone81

- HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

88 K. 3rd Phone988
Tea Can't Beat 88 Ynars
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OperatorOf BonnieLeeShop
HasLong BeautyExperience

juier i ycarv 01 Duiy worn,
and

uonnie juae onuui, owner hw op
erator of the Bonnie.La Beauty
Bhop, SOS Johnson,knows most of
the ins and outs of the business.

A week ago, the shopwas moved
from its former location in the

Honky-Ton-k Bill
OfferedSenate
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 The two
youngest members of the Texas'
senate Marshall Formby of o,

29, and T. C. Chadlck of
MIneola, SO are sponsors of a bill
to regulate "honky tonks" and
night club dance halls.

Recalling troubles they experi-

enced with "honky tonks" as
county officials, the two youthful
senatorshave Introduceda bill au-

thorizing the counties to regulate
all dance halls outside city limits.
Such places would be required to
close not later than 1 o'clock at
night.

County commissioners' courts
would be given the power to lic-
ense dance halls for periods ot
ninety days. Licenses would, be
subject to renewal, but the com
missioners'courts would have thl
power to refuse renewalsor to re-
voke licenses for violation of the
law.

SearchUnderway
For Lost Plane

MONTREAL, Feb.21 W An In-

tensive search was underway to
day for a military sJrpjWie mss-ln-g

since Friday morning with Dr.
Sir Frederick Banting,

of insulin and one of Can-
ada's outstandingscientists,aboard
as a passenger.

Besides Sir Frederlok, a major
In the Canadian army, the plane-carrie-

a crew of three.
Members of the crew were: CapL

Joseph Crelghton Mackey, 31, for-
merly a test pilot with the Civil
Aeronautics Administration In
Kansas City; Navigator William
Bird of Kidderminster, England;
and William Snallham of Bedford,
Nova Scotia.

Mackey left Kansas City last
Septemberfor Canada to enter
civilian service ferrying new
bombers to England.

New Breeding Process
SpeedsTrout's Growth

SEATTLE, Wash. Trout fisher
men who recount their prowessby
rule-of-thu- (or arm-lengt- soon
may find themselves felling tact
Instead of fancy.

Dr. Luren R. Donaldson of the
University of Washington school
of fisheries announcedthat he Is
breeding trout that grow to ma-
turity In just half the time, of the
ordinary species.

The breedingprocess already has
gone 12 generations,and In that
time the scientifically-controlle- d

trout is bigger in every respect

Miami, Fla., jumped all the way
from 78th to 18th rank among the
nation's cities between 1830 and
1910.
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1 or 8 SameFrlee

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone 188

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge AppUamces
Home and Commercial

Phone 851

AMBULANCE 6KKVICX
CaH

178
Day or Night

Nalley Funeral.Hosm
811 Bsumela

CARL STROM
Kerne Appliance

CredH FlnspMng
Phoneits S1SNV. M

Big Spring, Tessas)

Hank McDanicl

m Dairy

A MILK
lrXl Fir In

J Quality
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Douglasshotel to the 608 Johnson
site. Mrs. Smith with her two ex-

perienced operators, Jlmmle Wil-

liams and Malda Carper, handle
the business.

Their customersget the advan-
tage of all modern equipment In
the shop that Includes eight drying
machinesand two permanentwave
macmnes.

la their move from the hotel to
Johnsonstreet, Mrs. Smith rias de
cided to mark the move with some
sort of benefit, to her customers.
She is schedulingfor the first few
days of their new residence,many
attractive special offers.

Mrs. Smith Is inviting her old
customers tocome to their new
establishmentto look It over and
is always anxious for new cus-
tomers to try her experienced and
eareful operators.
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Monday Evening
Lowry Kohler, Songs.
Twilight Serenade.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight.
News. -

To Be Announced.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking At You.
Radio A Movie Guide.
Geneva Davis, Soprano.
Dancetlme.
Dtncetlme, Continued.
Raymond"Gram Swing.
Harold Turner, Piano: News
Lone Ranger.
News.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Wolfe's Nursery Quartette,
Star Reporter.
Desert Drifters.
News.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music
What's Doing Around
Spring.
To Be Announced.
Organ Melodies.
BackstageWlfa.
Easy Aees.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
When Ft. Worth
Young.

Big

Was

News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget
'11:30 Inc."
News,

TuesdayAfternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
Ohio School Of The Air.
To Be Announced.
Cedrle Foster.
George Fisher.
The Story Behind The

News: Lawrence Solernor
Piano.
Old FashionedGirl.
PegeenFitzgerald, Talk.
Below The Rio Grande,
News: Markets.
All RequestProgram.
The Johnson Family.
The Islanders.
Crime and Death.
U. S. Gov't Reports.
WPA Program.

Tuesday Evening
Debate! Univ. of Texas vs,
Sophie Newcomb College,
Sunset Reveries.
Happy Rambler.
Fulton "Lewis, Jr. ,
Here's Moran.
Sports Spotlight
New.
Victor Arden Orchestra.
To Be Announced.
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
Mystery Hall.
Morton Gould Orchestra.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News Art Kassel Orch,
Marvin Dale Orchestra,
McMurry College Program.
News.
Goodnight.

Only two of Canada'snine prov-
incesare without a water outlet to
the ocean.

Akrea, O., Is one of the leading
Cities of the world in the manu-
facture of, llghtar-than-a-lr craft

tamajheas.
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CRAFTSMANSinr counts in shoo and boot work, and C G. Balch, left, and J. F. Gibson have that
quality. Balch, owner of the shop, has been making boots and shoes for 0 years as

well as handling all typesot rennovatlonand repair Jobs. He custom makes boots for patrons la va-

rious parts of the nation. The Balch shop is at M8 Bunnels street (Kelsey Photo).

ACROSS
1. One behind

another
T. Lire! dances

II. Nareotlo
14. Kind of

fertiliser
15. Clergyman In

charge
IS. In a straight

direction
IT. Thoroughfare:

abbr.
IS. Placed apart
ZIL, Symbol (or

nickel
it, Lubricate
:i. Bcotch river
it. spot on a

M..CI

M. Wild
IT.
XL to
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10. and
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37

playing card

Paramiav
animal

Demolish
Pertaining

Lemnos
Arranges

classifies
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111
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IL. Reverse end of
a hammer
head

SX. Conspiracy
II. Drug
IS. Gains
18. Nourishment
19. Convene- -
40. Southern con

stellation
4t Winglike

process of
a Hih

42. Factory
41. Guided
44. Part of the

Bible: abbr.
45. Nautical

Instrument
41. Article
49. Speakfrom

memory
M. Long Drainstlve speech

Mouth DOWN
volcsno Surface earthSt. away Kind
secretly mineral
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Lamesa Ex-Servi- ce

Men Sign Register
LAMESA, Feb. 21 (Spl)

veterans of the first World
War are ready to their coun-

try again the need arises, local
American Legion post officials
have declared.

men have registered
In response to call which would
place them at disposal of the na-

tion In event of emergency.
O. Blackmon, adjutant of the
Houston post here, took only

registrations was
this would be sufficient

number here.
Charnel Jdbe, who was In

charge of registration, said that
the 30 blanks obtainable here were
"enough to get started." More
blanks have been ordered andreg-
istration be completed

PostalRulesSeparate
Blind Man And Dog

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. Postal
regulationshave separatedWayne
Bradley, sightless news dealer,
and the dog who haa been his
constant companionand guide.

Bradley's stand In the local
postoftlce. Postal laws say there
may be no dogs or similar pets In
postofflce buildings. Rep. Paul W.
Shafer and M. Tynan of the
U. S. office of educationboth vain
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taken.

I. Scandinavian
brownie

4. Point ot time
5. English school
I. Hlihest point
T. Measure ot

capacity
8. Foreign
I. Swedish

operatlo
soprano

10. Number
IL Player of

certain
musical
Instrument

11 Bands of
contrasting
color

It. Before long
21. Malicious satire
24. Biased
2. Falsehoods
IT. Covering of

building
29. Require
10. Long narrow

opening
12. Church

dignitaries
II. Strengthen
II Lingers on

the way
IS. Skin
14. One who beats

or presses
with the feet

ST. Unhapplnesa
19. Stirring

machines
12. Measure ot

length
45. IOcatlon
4. Egyptian river
4T. Think; archalo
SO. Feline animal
52. Copy

British Say r

EastAfrican
ProgressGood

CAIRO, Egypt. Feb. 24 CSV-Briti- sh

headquarterssaid today that
the whole area east of the Juba
river in Italian Somallland was
"developing successfully."

The British com land announc-
ed the capture of Margherita and
the Important Italian port of Gellb,
both north of the occupied port
ot Chlslmalo on the Juba river.
Many prisoners and quantities of
war material were said to nave
been

To the north, in Eritrea, the war
bulletin said that British forces
advancing from the north "have
dispersed Italian troops holding
positions about Cubcub.

Here, too, many prisoners were
reported captured and the south-
ward thrust was described as
"progressing."

Advanced elements of British
forces moving Into Ethiopia from
the northwest In the region of
Lake Tanahavereached the towri
of Amanlt the GHQ bulletin an-
nounced.

In these steady drives into the
three colonies that makeup Italy's
East African empire, the British
were being aided by Senegalese re
inforcements who traveled half- -

ly attempted to obtain relaxation way across teh continent by truck
or xne laws. so get inio mi iiguu
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OLD8MOHX ANNOUNCES a new addition to Its popular low-prle- SUty aeries. Tale
shown above,Is known as the Town Sedanand brings the popular Castem Cruiser styHag to the low
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DodgeTrucks
SetJanuary
Sale Record

U. B. domesdo shipments of
Dodge job rated trucks during
January, 1941, were greater than
In any other January in the his-
tory of the corporation,-- according
to L. D. Cosart, soles manager,
truck division, Dodge Brothers
corporation.

Shipments for the month ex-

ceeded January, 1940, by 37 per
pent and were 21 per cent higher
than thebiggest previous January,
In 1936. "Thus Dodge truck busi-
ness gets away during the first
month of 1941 at tho record-breakin- g

pace that prevailed during the
closing months ot 1940," said
Cosart.

"Domestlo shipments during Oc-

tober, November and December of
last year were the greatest, re-

spectively, for thesemonths In the
history of the company and the
combined last quarter shipments
were also the largest for any last
quarter," he said.

DemandGrows For
Tobaccoland' Book

Demand for the free book,
"Tobaccoland, U. B. A.." has be-

come so great that Chesterfield
cigaretteshas ordered anothermil-

lion copies ready for distribution.
Individuals and groups Interest

ed in the book which rapidly ran
through Its first million qoples may
receive copies on request to Lig-
gett & Myers Tobacco Co, 830
Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Scores of colleges have written
to praise the completeness of its
story of America's great tobacco
Industry, which In 42 'pages and
over 100 large photographlo Illu-

strations, fully describes tobacco
farming and cigarette
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PontiacBuilt

To MeasureFor
TallestMan

What tor do with a customerwho
stands 8 feet 8 Inches tail and
wants a businesscoupe was the
problem met and solved recently
by. a Pontiac dealerin Bakersfleld,
Calif.

The dealer used a 1941 Pontiac
Deluxe Eight two-do- sedan and
removed the rear seat Then the
front seat was moved back 18
Inches leaving enough space be
tween the seat and the Instrument
panel to accommodate the cus
tomer's lengthy gt, An 18-In-

section was put in the steering
column and gear shift lowering
it to give the proper pitch to the
steering wheel.

The customarycoupe shelf then
was Installed, greatly enlargingthe
trunk space.

rruiy a "customer Dullf car,
Jack Earle, the buyer, ordered
complete accessories and a gleam
ing white Duco paint Job.

"I guess this makes me a back
seat driver, all right" Earle re-

marked as he approved the Job.
"At least rra going to be comfort-
able In a car for the first time In
my life."

He denied allegations that his
hand often touches the trolley
wires or pushesother cars off the
road when he signalsfor turns. A
wine salesman,Earle will use his
unique Pontlao la covering a. large
territory.

New WeatherBook
Aids Airline Pilots

Everybodytalks about the weath-
er and air Una meteorologists have
to do something about It What
they do and how they do It Is told
In "Keeping Ahead of the Weath
er" written by Peter E. Kraght
for Associated Aviation Under
writers.

Concisely and accuratelywritten
by a graduate of California Insti
tute of Technology who specialise
In air mass theory and praotlce,
this booklet of 64 pages was de
veloped to Instruct weather-minde- d

people In the "Hows and Whys" of
forecasting weather trends.
Kraght an American Airlines'
meteorologist wastes, no space or
time In his text and the resuK Is
solid, factual material.

Illustrated throughout by
sketchesand by photographs of
weather and cloud formations, the
booklet covers every phase ef
flight control prediction.

GeneralElectrics
For '41 Now On Sale

'How can GeneralElectrio offer
so much refrigerator for so little
moneyT"

That Is the question many people
are asking as thsy see the new
1841 General Electric models, now
being shown at Taylor Electrio
company.

Money saving In foods, condi-
tioned air that keeps food fresh
longer, and many other features
are obtainedin the new GE. Prices
are lowest la years.
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CcdumnUtSays

Labor Forced
To Join Unions

WASHnfQTOK, Feb. 24 Ut)

Weetbrook Pegler, newspaper st,

told a house committee to-

day that the present labor wittm
policy of the government "la te
force unwilling workers U ( ta-

bor unions which may and
abuse them In many ways."

Pegler testified at a Judteiexy
committee hearing en labor prob-
lems raised by the defense pro-gra- ss.

He declaredthat the government
had "refused to take any stepsto
protect" the "unwilling members"
of labor unions.

"Elections (In unions) are crook-
ed andfarcical," Pegler continued.
"Accounts are Juggled and known
criminals and other crooks whe-
never have been convicted art)
maintained in office by manipula-
tion and terrorism."

former Russian
Inventor Slain

NEW TORK, Feb. M Witt,
a bullet wound in the head, the
body of Michael Bortslavaky,

former colonel In the
Russian Imperial army and inven-
tor of a bomb which a friend said
had beensubmittedto the UA. war
department was found outside a
convent m upper Manhattan last
night

AssistantMedical ExaminerRay-
mond B. Miles listed the deatha
a homicide when bo gun was dis-
covered at the scene. Dr. Fred-
erick SHman, a neighbor of Boris-lavsk-y,

found the body while walk-
ing near the Convent ef the Sa-
cred Heart

BandmasterAt
LamesaHonored

LAMESA, Feb. 34 (Spl)-Con-way

King, bandmasterat Lamesahigh
school, has been elected nt

of the Texas Bandmasters
association.

He was namedat a meeting Is
conjunction with the annual con-
vention of the Texas Mtteto Edu-
cators association.It is the second,
consecutive time King haa bee
chosen for the poet
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EDITORIALS

Editorial'
NumberOf Farms,Farmers

Shows UnhealthyDecrease
In the terrific 10 yean Just

passed, the whole number of
farms In the United States de-

clined 31 per cent, from 6,288,648
to 6,096,789. At the same time
the ftverage holding Increased
from 138 acres today.

That Is partly due to the fact
that the dustbowl which we have
been Industriously creating In

the southwest for many years
has at last begun to take Its toll
of blasted hopes and ruined
homesteads.

All this means fewer of the
kind of men who are solid
proprietors standing with their
feet on their o n land. Such
men are the backbone of any

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
.NEW YORK When you spend

your time kicking aroundBroad-

way and sltUng in smoky res-

taurants talking to comedians,
and detectives or

hanging around theater doors
and taxlcab stands, you hear a
lot of stories. .

When these stories seem fun-
ny to ne, or amusing, or merely
Interesting, I pass them along.
I Intend to keep right on passing
them along, though let me warn
you here and now that most
"new" stories are variations of
old themesand are seldom liter-
ally true.

A few days ago I relayed the
story of the girl at a theaterwho
mistakenly offered some fertil-
izer tablet to anotheryoung wo-

man with an annoying cough,
thinking they were coughdrops.
This story bad been passedto me
by an advertisingman who said
It happened to his secretary.Ha
even named the play she went
to see.

Mo on In this office had heard
the story. 1 always test stories
like this on my colleagues In the
office. But after I had used It
there, came a sudden chorus of
complaints, and one reader sent
me a clipping showing this same
story, with minor variations, as
It appearedIn his newspaperat
least four monthsago. This time
It was a New Orleans woman
who had passed the
to a cold victim in a Baton
Rouge, La, theatre.

The gist of these complaints
was that I had been guilty of
passingalong "stale" news. So I
went over to see my friend Ed
Wynn, who, besides being a great
comedian is one of the world's
best authorities on Jokes and
their roots. It waa Mark Twain
who said that all tsorlesare va-

riations of only seven themes. Ed
Wynn personally has broken
down 11,000 storiesInto 124

and that, he says. Is as

By ROBBtN COONS
''Back Street".

by Bruce Manning
and Felix Jacksonfrom novel by
Fannie Hurst. Directed by Rob-
ert
Charles Boyer, Margaret Sulla-va-n,

Richard Carlson, Frank h,

Tim Holt, Prink Jenks,
Esther Dale, Samuel S.
Peggy Stuart. Nell O'Day, Kitty
CNell. Nella Walker, Cecil

Marjorie Gateaon, Dale
Winter.

If the Smith girl hadn't been
delayed that day in Cincinnati
when Walter Saxel was waiting
to marry her, the women of
America would have been denied
a renewal of the good cry they
had over "Back Street" several
years ago when Irene Dunne and

Boles' played It
The new version first

of Orleans
Bruce Manning Is no

less tough on the collective femi-
nine

Ray Smith (Sullavan) waa a
free spirit in the Cincinnati of
the early 1900's. Working In the
family store, shemet
and played with the
"drummers' who came to town,
and she knew how to keep them
at a proper distance. She could
have married that nice Stanton
boy (Carlson), no drummer but
a mechanic Interested In horse-
less carriages,any time she said
the word. But Ray didn't lose
her heart until Walter Saxel
(Boyer), the handsome finan-
cier, came into her life. When
he fell, she fell hard.

One hitch in their Idyllic ro-

mance was Walter's
He was

ready to chuck that and marry

WASHINGTON NEW HOLLYWOOD MONDAY, 24, 1941

country. To make It worse, ex-

perts now believe that with
methods,

half as . many farmers as labor
today could produce all the food
the country needs.

People living on the land have
a value to the country far be-

yond the mere food they produce.
They have a stability, & solld-nes-s,

shown by .np other kind
of people. Thus every effort to
devise new ways of living on the
soil, or farm Ufa not merely as
a business but as a way of llv.
lng. Is a to national
stability, and deserves

JokesAre just As Old New

York As Anywhere-O-r Older

prizefighters,

"coughdrops''

class-
ifications,

far as he could go. When I told
him the coughdrop story and
askedIf he had ever heard it be-

fore he'said:
"Oh, .sure. I could find you 300

of those It I had the time. As
related to comedy, It Is an off-

shoot of the old mistaken iden-
tity theme. In vaudeville every
comedian at one time or another
has used that same story, re-

duced to a line, as Xhe sign-o-ff

to a skit or a scene..For Instance,
you are talking to a friend, and
he goes out. Suddenly, you clamp
your hand to your brow and cry,
Great Scott I gave him a pickle
Insteadof a piano I' This and the

belong to the same
family of jokes. You can trace
this story to and
beyond."

I asked Eel Wynn if he
thought a girl In New York, by

had figured in such
an adventure,as related in this
tale, or for that matter a girl in
Baton Rouge.

"Could be," ha said. "But just
you and me I don't

think It ever happenedin Louis-
iana or New York or anywhere
else. This story has hit Its cycle
and has come up again. They
run in cycles like that. In a cou-
ple of years from now when a
new cold spell comes up and
everybody Is dodging

it will come up again."

The comedian, whose show,
"Boys and Girls Is one
of the long range hits on Broad-
way this season, thinks the

story Is also a varia-
tion of that family of jokes about
the Lady and the Ship. You can
also find It In O. Henry, who
used Confederate money Instead
of

the next time a
edges up to me and

says, "Buddy, can you spare a
1 am going to turn

aroundandrun like hell. He may
be an editor in disguise.

Ray but Ray missed the boat
Hurt Walter married the other
girt Five years later, In New
York, Walter and Ray met again
by chance. Neither had'forgotten.
With her eyes wide open, Ray
took up residenceon the "back
street" of his life.

presented, the
involved makesfor one

of the screen'smost moral tales
for "back street" life Is a heck
of a life. Ray suffers and suffers,
gives and gives, asksnothing and
gets nothing more than the oc-

casionalsparetime of her charm-
ing heel Her one rebellion, when
she is about, to marry the nice
Stanton boy, is quelled by his
frankly selfish plea. He needs
her, ergo and therefore and so
it is at the end, years later,
when both are old and gray.

"Back Street" is a
with

by the stars espe-
cially appealing Is Sullavan
and work by Carl-
son, McHugh, Holt and Jenks.
The women should love It the
men should get an extra kick
from the Itch to punch the
charming Mr. Saxel In the nose
for treating our Nell that-a-wa-

"Meet the Chump." Screen-
play by Alex Gottlieb. Directed
by Edward Cllne.
Hugh Herbert. Lewis Howard,
JeanneKelly, Anne Nagel, Kath-ry- n

Adams, Shemp Howard,
Richard Lane, Andrew

Vetjr little about this wacky
piece, Including the title, makes
sense wherein lies Its wallop.
Herbert plays a
who has embezzled his nephew's
five millions. Faced with a pay-th-e

nephew declared Insane In-

sane, changes his mind and has

Hollywood Sights And So unda

'BackStreet'Will CharmMost

Women, PerhapsSomeMales

HOLLYWOrJ
Screenplay

Stevenson. Principals:

Hinds,

Cun-
ningham,

John

produc-
tion news-
paperman

handkerchief.

department
jocund

already-announc-

engagement

between

Tombes.

Th Spring Herald
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high-power-

production

contribution

In

coughdrops

Shakespeare,

coincidence,

cough-ger-

Together,"

coughdrop

coughdrops.
Personally,

panhandler

coughdrop,"

Tastefully im-
morality

distinguished per-
formances

Ingratiating

Principals:

philanthropist

Big

Daybook

Leon Henderson
PutsZest Into

DefenseWork
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If the ad-

ministration had searched
through all Its million-od- d em-

ployes for a man to crack the
whip over Industry and keep the
prices of defense materials
down, It Is doubtful If It could
have found anyone who puts
more zest Into the Job than Leon
Henderson.

It Isn't that Hendersonenjoys
beloborlng legitimate business.
He's too good an economist to
feel that way about It But he
does love a scrap. Next, perhaps,
what he loves most is a new job.
And In the third place he prob-
ably has thought, talked and
written more memos on the
activities of controlled ' prices
than any othergovernmentwork-
er In the six years that he has
been around Washington.

It was a scrap that led to Hen-
derson's first government job.
He was going along his own
quiet way as professorof indus-
trial economics at Carnegie In-

stitute of Technology when Gen.
Hugh Johnson called him Into
an NRA conference.

If the general expected any
tame pedagogue to show up and
expound In cultured tones and
professionalverbiage, he got the
surpriseof his life. In phrasesal-

most as salty as the general's,
Henderson crossed swords with
the NRA boss In a glorious, slam-ban-g

fracas. When the dust of
battle had settled, Johnsonhired
him.

Was Just Beginning
That was only one of a long

chain of federal jobs Hender-
son was to hold. He later became
economic advisor to WPA. He
was madea memberof the tem-
porary national economic com-
mittee that Investigated monop-
olies. He worked for the Senate
monopolies committee. Even
now, in addition to his job as
price-haw-k of the defense com-
mission, he is a member of the
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission and only a few1 weeks
ago resigned from the defense
priorities board. Through It all,
he has been sort of unofficial
economic advisor to the admin-
istration anda New Deal source
of new ideas. i

This business of spreading his
tremendous energy over the
whole landscapeIs nothing new
to Henderson. 'The son of a
Swedish New Jersey farmer, he
worked his way through Swarth-mor-e

College by holding down
14 Jobs, oflen severalof them at
the same time. He went into the
ordnancecorps in the army as a
buck private In 1917 and emerged
two years later as a captain

Hendersonis a medium-heig-

roundish fellow with a shock of
black hair which he never bur-
dens with a hat. He has a ten
dency to be careless In appear-
ance. One of his tdlosyncraciesis
gum-chewt- and he must buy
his packages of wax by the
gross.
Takes His Own Medicine

He practices the economics he
preachesand the report Is that
he has made considerablemoney
In private Investments. In 1937,
he shocked thegovernment and
a good many other economists by
predicting a business slump.
Things seemed to be sailing
along beautifully, but the slump
came Just as he predicted it
would In his "boom and bust"
memo to Harry Hopkins, then
secretary of commerce.

As the defense commission's
price hawk, he twice has zoomed
out to threaten Industries unless
they pulled, prices down. The
first time It was the scrap iron
and steel Industry. Henderson
reportedly talked to the Industry
leaders like a Dutch uncle, told
them more about their business
than some of them knew them-
selves, and before the week was
out, scrap Iron prices were cas-
cading toward the government
level. When, It came to the lum-
ber Industry, Henderson didn't
wear kid gloves. In a blistering
harangue, he told tbem "to get
In line or else."

Man 'Officially' Dead
Makes Draft Inquiry

PAINESVILLE, O Ralph W.
Clark, a transient, came late to
inquire about his number In the
draft but Lake County Sheriff
James Moloney didn't expect him
at all.

Clark found that he had been
listed In the sheriffs records as
dead for morethana month. A
body found In a burning bam at
Mentor, O., was "identified" as
Clark's by a left shoe, a necktie
and a pair of glasses.

the nephew declared Incane In-

stead, finally Joins forces with
the nephew1, against a gang plot
to horn In. With gags and wackl-nes- s

showering all 60 minutes of
the film, "Meet the Chump" hits
high for its type.
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ALONG CAME
By VIVIEN GREY

Chapter One
Picnic

The tdplcss old Jalopy creakedto
a shivering, uncertain stop. Its
narrow tires and high crate-lik-e

body, and the gasping sputtering
protests of lis engine were honest
evidence of age. They mocked the
eternal spring of Its light green
enamel.

The girl who jumped out Im-

patient of old doors with uncer-
tain hardware, was part and par-
cel of that light vivacious green.
The legs she thrust over the door,
bare to the knees where navy blue
slacks were rolled, were tanned
and shrpely. She made safe land
ing on a pair of mattered oldwhite
pumps with extremely high heeK

"HUrry up That's her second
name. Can't wait for anything."
Big, awkward Joe Hulse, wrestling
with a huge picnicbasket,grinned
at her appreciatively.He was proud
of the easy symmetry of her lithe
body and the blosspmy prettlness
of her face. She was pert and
smart In her inexpensive clothw.
There was a oddly con
tradictory, note of rashness about
her blonde sllmness.

"Can't even wait and give a fel
low a' chance to be polite," Joe
went on, pride running like a
bright thread through the pattern
of his pliant

"Wouldn't be knocking yourself
out, JoeT" The girl's voice fitted
her smooth, colorful, an unex-
pectedly rich note In it.

Joe, with another fellow and
his girl, were unpacking the pic-

nic things from the old car that
gave up Its burden with an air
of surprise'that Its small, high
square body could have held so
much. The girl was looking at the
river, her large brown eyes glow
ing, her llpst that wouldn t have
needed theexaggeration of lip-

stick, parted slightly.
"Oh, it's beautiful," she, said un-

mindful of the clatter of practical
activity back of her. "Shut up in
the city you forget there are such
things as grass and trees and riv-

ers and air andflowers and birds!'
"Chow!" called the other girl

who was putting a substantial
steak In a broiler while the two
boys built a fire. "We eat first and
dream after!"

"Well said, my hearty!" Bill
Stark thoroughly approved every-
thing dark dlmlnuitlve Katie Con-

nor did or said. And Katie felt
the same way about! Bill, all ex-
cept the tattoo on his right arm
just below the elbow that had a
scroll of flowers entwined with a
heart and read: "Mabel; June 20,
1937."

'If you'd only had sense enough
to have It put where It wouldn't
show so," Katie used to say, her
small chin held high, refusing to
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look at the offensive thing. "Ma-
bel! I bet she had buck teeth and
knock knees and softening of the
brain!"

''Now, honey," Bill would say
when Katie was In one of those
moods. "You know I'd cut my
right arm off for you. Gosh every
guy has a girl or so before he
finds the right one!"

'Yeah! But they aren't all saps
enough to have their names writ-
ten In their skin! Why that'll
birthmark your kids, see If It
doesn't! And a fine window wash-
er you'd, makewith your right arm
gone!"

BUI had turned window washer
for a big firm that did most of
the high office buildings In New
York, after leaving the navy. The
Mabel tattoo was a hangover of
one of his leaves in a southern
port.

Thick steak was sizzling In the
broiler Joe's big hands were ma-
neuvering ready to toast and Bill
was attending to the large coffee
pot.

The blonde girl In blue slacks
was spreading a table cloth, lay-
ing out paper plates and napkins,
what passed for sliver, and put-
ting- a gay wild flower at each
place. She moved absently about
her activities, still Intent on the
beauty around her. The voices of
her companions brought her back
to awarenessof her surroundings.

"Suppose he's going to chase
us?" Joe was asking.

"I don't Jlke the look in his
eye," was Katie's comment

"Want me to change it for you,
kid?" Bill asked.

Joe Takes Charge
A young man was walking to-

ward them down the slight slope.
He was In sport things, expensive
sport things and hadan air of 'as-

surance authority and well being.
It was Immediately evident to the
four picnickers that he represent-
ed a world widely separatedfrom
their own a world of wealth and
luxury and prllvllege.

"Hlyu! Putting heat to the gro-

ceries foran outdoor feed," experi-
mentally from Joe as he grinned
up over his steak.

"Yes, I see." He was elose enough
far them to see his clothes were
Immaculate, that he was as tan-
ned as they but with a subtle dif-

ference. A hand In which he car-
ried, a stick, while not soft looking,
was exceedingly well kept

"We wouldn't be trespassing?"
Bill venturedand thenwith Inspir-
ation he turned to the girls. "Meet
the ladles! THe little one there
doing a Job with the toast Is Katie
Connor. Watch out for her tongue.
She isn't Irish for nbthlng! And
the tall blonde there on vacation11ContinuedOn Fage 7
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Right In SheepCountry

WestTexas' Wool Opens
By TONY SLAUGHTER
Associated Frees Staff

At Eldorado en the slopes of
Edwards plateau, Schleichercoun-
ty produces cotton, grain, feed, oil,
gas, fine Herefords, goats, thor-
oughbred horses and sheep.

And now from the latter virgin
wool being manufactured Into
woolen products from Texasgrown
fleeces.

On Feb. 87, Thursday, West
Texas will Join Eldorado la cele-
brating the opening the sec-
tion's first woolen mHl, owned
and operatedby Schleichercoun-
ty folk, J. B. Christian and bis
slater, Mrs. E, W. Brooks.
In the past, sheep raisers In this

section and especially their wives,
have taken care with the tags,that
part of the fleece that comes from
the legs and tall of the sheep. The
ranchman's wife would don her
"Levi's" at shearing time in May
and Juneand see that every tag
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was gathered from around the
shearing pen. tags were
trampled into 900 pound capacity

Just like the fleece from
the sheep's back, and
shipped to Boston and woolen mills
In the east to be made Into blan-
kets, rugs, saddle blankets and
even drapes for ths parlor the
ranch house.

Now with the opening of the
West Texas woolen mills freight
chargesto and from the east will

eliminated and the woolen
cloth manufactured at the

open many retail markets
over the state.

A celebrationof tbe opening la
typically West Texas. It wouldn't

complete without the usual
barbecue, parade, horse show,
livestock show and music. El-
dorado is planning Just that
Since Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel has

urged industrialization ot Texas,
has been sent an Invitation to
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At Eldorado
attend theone day celebration. It's
going to be hard for him to turn
down the invitation If does

because he Is to be presentedwith
one of the first wool blankets
made at the mill. The second j

blanket goes to President Roose-

velt The virgin fleece that will go
to make the two blanketshas al-- j

ready been scoured at. the San
Marcos scouring plant ,

Everything about the mill Is na-

tive to this section savs the ma--
chlnery. The rock in the building '

was quarried from Schleicher .

county deposits. Even the owners
were born here. ,

As the rest ot the city gets
ready for the opening, workmen
at the plant are weaving blanket
material, yarns and batting that
will be displayed on opening day.

Housewives Curtly Told "

How To Boil Egg '

LEWISTON, Me. Harold 4

zel, manager of the New England
Fresh Egg Institute, says nine out I

of ten housewives don't know how '
to boll an egg.

He told the Maine Poultry asso--
(

elation that mostwomen drop eggs
In water, leave them there
a few minutes and expect A- -l

food. Instead theeggs are "prac-
tically Indigestible" then,
said.

The proper way, he said, la te
place the eggs in luke warm water
and let the water come slowly to a
boil.

StudentsMay Forego
Medl To Help Needy

OBERLIN, O. A plan for stu-
dents to raisemoney for the needy
by economizing on one meal a
week is under consideration at
Oberlln college.

An approximate saving of 1ft
cents a meal Is recommended.

Sophomore Albert Rees, New
York City, made the .suggestion.
He was appointed chairman of a
committee by the student council.
When definite plans are worked
out the,Idea will be presentedto
the student body.

Visit Herald

The Herald extendsthe Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be
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Let ClassifiedsBuy, RentOr Sell ForYou...JustCall 728
A

LOANS
55 And Up

Qelclc and confidential to
alarled men and women

riatn signature loam ... no
security ... no endorsers

Easy nt Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Company

W Fetroleura l'hone 711

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
MafBetoea, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushing sad
RMirlnr t . .

Ma B. Third Telephone 329

1939

FORD TUDOR
525

Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

You will find the right used
car at the right price here.
Shiny, classy models that
will win your admiration...
Cars that have been checked
and double-checke- d ..put in
Al mechanical condition.
Easy terms? Yes Stree!

SHROYER
MOTOR CO .

CM EasfSrd Phone 37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader:'703
East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop

I AM NOT responsible for debts
incurred by anyone other than
myself. J. C. Franklin.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Sen M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WE specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot mscults
every day. Donald's Drive-i- n.

2411 S. Gregg.

Public Notices
HAMBURGERS made from choice

fresh meat on .big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one Is
a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing, Phone CO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlte cer-Ufl- ed

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, wo deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phone A529.

Woman's Column
THE BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop

BOW located KM .Tnhnann fl
wishes to announce that they
nave openea wiin special on all
beauty work to March L Phone
176L

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GRAND Union Tea Company this
territory, age 25 to 40, married
man; bond and references re-
quired. Apply Grand Union Tea
Co. by letter, Fort Worth, Tex--

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOUR rooms of good furniture
for sale at a sacrifice. Phone
977.

SEVEN TUB Maytag washer for
sale. In good condition. Call at
268 West 14th.

There has never been formal in- -

wmtwiwi recognitionor Canada'si
MrUwra boundary. J

" IT""

FOR SALE
Office & StoreEquipment

GROCERY and market fixtures
for sale or lease. Stock at In-

voice price; long lease on build-
ing; doing a good business;ex'
cellent opportunity for man and
wife. Located on highway 80.
Box DU. Herald.

BnlldiBg Materials
.YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan. You may. add
that extra bedroom, servant

'room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-mee- ts

as low as $3-2- per month
on (100.
BIO SPIUNO LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St PhoneIBM
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHITT NURSERY CO. Giant

Pansy's,10c each, In bloom, $1
per dozen; red nandlna's boiled
45o each and up; Chinese elm, 6
foot, 15c each. Large variety fin-
est nursery stock In West Tex-
as. Fresh plants arriving from

. our nursery field every week.
Evergreens, trees, rose bushes,
etc. Now Is ideal for planting.
Reasonable prices. J. H. Mar-
tin. 800 Blk. W. 3rd, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
POPULAR Educator, over forty
volumes, compiled by outstanding

authorities in the principal
branches of Art, Science and
Literature. A complete survey
of modern thought 25c each.
1203 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANTED to buy for cash, good

used furniture. Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses. Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished apart--
ment; 2 bedrooms, large kitchen;
adults only; front and back en-

trance. 15)0 Johnson.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

NICE apartment: private
entrance: private bath; new
Frigldaire; also apart
ment, snare oatn. lioo Main,
Call 62.

THREE, - room furnished apart
ment; private nun; garage j.uo
11th Place. Call 1170.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; nice ana clean; soutn
side; has new Frigldaire; all
bills paid. SOS Aylford.

NICELY furnished anart--
Troeht; close In; bills paid; elec

tric rerngeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart-
ments: 1301 Scurry. Phone 939.

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment; electric refrigera-
tion; private bath; garage; on
bus line; 1908 Runnels. Call af-
ter 12.00 noon.

TWO large room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; reasonable
to couple. 1001 Main Street

THREE- room furnished apart-
ment; private "bath; electric re-
frigeration; 1411 Main. Apply
103 East 18th or' write George
Stayton, Box, 112 Monahans,
Texas.

TWO - room furnished upstairs
apartment; hot water; private
bath; large closets; electric re-
frigeration; close in; bills paid.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Apply 1011 Johnsonor
call 974--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
east side; bills paid for couple.
704 East 12th.

VACANCY Blltmore apartments,
803 Johnson.Modern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 259--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
large bedroom; adjoining bath;
Frigldaire; 4.80 week; close in;
bills paid. 605 Malnj Phone1829.

TWO-roo- apartment, furnished;
for couple only. 1016 Nolan.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; also one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. S10 Austin,
mono wi.

TWO-roo- and kitchenette fur-
nished apartment; for light
housekeeping: employed adults
prcrerrea. loot scurry.

Garage Apartments
Three rooms and bath; 809 No
lan StreetCall at 1012 Nolan or
phone 242.

lied Rooms,
NICELY furnished bedroom; 2

people preferred. 409 Johnson..

Rooms & Beard
ROOM and board in private home;

good rates; two or more. 1711
Gregg, Mrs. Viola Bowles.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two In
room and board; room southeast,

use of garage.Apply 603 Nolan.

Houses
UNFURNISHED 3 room house

with bath; on back of lot; rent
reasonable, 2105 Gregg Street
Phone 462 or inquire at 1909
Scurry.

FIVE-roo- m house at 1605 Jennings,
will paper to suit tenant; $36 per
month. Call 175.

UNFURNISHED house; six room
and bath; electricity; Butane
gas; water; barn; lota; garage;
T 2 miles north on Gall Read.
Bee C. ,E. Prettier. 2 miles north.

,There still are 130 log eahta
school buildings In Wyoming.

I
There ar. 19,364 Hvestoek feraadr

est record la Wyoaalag. j

FOR RENT
Howes

DWELLING Three bedrooms,
kitchen, bath and garage.$12.50
per month; Lakeview addition.
Phone920.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone 167.

uniunnuniiu nousejii
deeping porcn; basement: near
East Ward school; $23 per
month. Apply 310 Austin, Phone
98L ,

NICE cleanunfurnishedhouse, 307
W. 9th. Alse furnished apart-
ment clean, modern, built-i-n fix-
ture. Call 901 Lancaster St

THREE houses for rent furnished
or unfurnished; 5 acres of land
on highway. See W. H. Gillem,
Sand Springs.

TWO modern houses; one four
room, one five; 2106 Nolan; no
children; phone 1484; apply 2108
Nolan.

Duplex Apartments.
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex

apartment; auv uwens Street;
$13.00 per month. Call Cowden
insurance tjompanyr l'hone 811

NICE unfurnished brick duplex,
rooms and bath; garage; lo-

cated 1408 Scurry; available
March 1st Paul Liner, Phone
800.

FURNI8HED and bath
duplex; electric refrigeration;
garage; located104 W. 13th. Ap-
ply 1208 Main.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

SDC-roo- m or, large five-roo- un-
furnished h6use in nice neighbor-
hood. Anyone to have one avail
able by March 4, or soon after
call Mrs. Brlgham 643.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m brlck-vene- with ga-
rage,and two-roo- m garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 09 Ayl-
ford Street Day phone 391,
night 1899.

TWO-roo- m bouse and lot; would
take car in trade. Box 1212, Big
Spring.

NEW three room house with bath;
built to move. VirgU Simmons,
Fortan. Texas.

FOUR room modern house, $1500,
$180 cash, balance $25 per month.
Also several other houses. C. E.
Read with R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

There are 30,070 miles of navi-
gable rivers In Brazil, with regu-
lar service of vessels over 17,130.

The United Stateshas 92 cities
with 100,000 or more residents.

Italy began in 1870 to build 1U
present colonial empire.
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CLASSIFIED

One insertion: So per tine,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3c per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changein copy.

Readers:10c per line per

All Classified Payablela Advoaoa or After First Insertion

CLOSING nOCRS
Week Days. 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

728 or 729

Story
Continued from rage b

from the movies I Lovely Daye,
believe it or not!" The youth

Katie briefly and then
passed on to the other girl with
every appearanceof havingstopped
at a hurdle.

"He means," Lovely straighten
ed from her table setUng and turn-
ed the full brilliance of her daz-
zling smile on the young man,
"that's my name Lovely Daye."

'T can't believe It,' the stranger
said, "I'm Roger Cosgrave."

"H0w-do-yu-d- Mr. Cosgrave?
And that's Joe Hulse and Bill
Stark." Lovely blithely indicated
the two young men and though
Cosgrave had not taken his eyes
from Lovely's livid face. Joe took
the conversation in hand.

"Have some chow with us?
Know who owns this patch of
greensward?Hope they won't ob-
ject to our moving in on some of
their fresh air."

Cosgrave laughed faintly.
"Well, we own the land. I had

come down to ask you to find
some other place to picnic. You
see some of the women at the
house were alarmed by the fire.
It's beenso dry this summer. But
please stay and have your party
out I'll tell them at the house
you'ro remarkably careful people."
He glanced at Joe momentarily.
Then his eyes were back meeting
Lovely, bringing a faint and beau-
tiful flush to her tanned sftln.

"Sure!" from Bill. "We'll put out
all the fire and leave the place
clean. You know us, boy! We'renot
the average plcknlcker from New
York. No, sir! We're high class we
are look at them dames! Having
chow with us?"

"Wish I could." there was no
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INFORMATION

TELEPHONE

Card of Thanks: 6o per line.
Whit, space same as type.

Double rate on nt light
face type.

Doublo rato on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.

doubt about his sincerity. "But X

have guestsat the house."
"Sorry!" Joe said easily and a

Cosgrave turned his last dance
for Lovely, Joe gestured him on
speedily. When he was out of hear-
ing: "Leave it to me, brother," he
said. "It was that Invitation to
feed that got him Politeness sure
pays. If I hadn't thought of that
pretty little stunt we d bo packing
our baskets now and pouring our
drinking water on that flrel" Ho
expanded pleasantlyand Innocently
under his own praise.

Katie glanced at Lovely, her
dark eyes bright with amusement

"Some people are so blind they
need a tin cup and a canel" she
taunted.

"What'dVu mean?" Joe asked
Indignantly. "I did It, didn't I?"
Joe's vanity was Impregnable be-
cause he never recognized it as
vanity.

"You, heart of my heart and ten
other guys! It was Lovely did it,
if I must bruise your vanity.
Scored again, tall blonde and
beautiful." Tha.t last to Lovely.
"Why you waste yourself on that
unappreclatlveJoe!"

"Hey! Lay off, will you" from
Bill. "I always get the Jitters
when I see a couple-- a smart dames

up on some square guy."
"Sweetie pie," Katie soothed

him. "Mama's little jitter bug." t
"Heat's been put to the gro-

ceries, boys and girls, and how!"
Joe was putting thick slabs of
perfectly broiled steak that had
been buttered and salted the min-
ute it carne off the embers, on
pieces of toast He never found
it difficult to concentrateon food.

"Here," ho said to Katie who
still had not subdued the devil In
her dark eyes, "sink your Ivories
In that and. shut up," And thon
turning to Lovely more gently:
"Yours angel," he said. "Eat It up.
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WHY EXPERIMENT?
If you want to sell your business
or Income property, now is the
time.
All transaction handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.
INCOME SERVICE & INV. CO,

Nallo Bldg. Austin, Texas

It'll put hair on your chest"
"And after I get it what'll 1 do

with it" Lovely asked sweetly.
"Look like a mama bear, dar-

ling!" from Katie. "Not that It
would njean a thing to Joe. You
could have horn,, a let of Ivory
eye and a pair of glass teeth and
Joe'd bo too blind to see It"

Lovely caught all of Katie'
meaning. She knew Katie with
that aubtle, psychl6 Irish sense
had picked something out of the
air while Cosgrave stood looking
at her. Not- that Katie was trying
to make trouble. But she'd al-
ways Insisted Lovely was too
good for Joe.

"With Bill and me," Katie had
said time and again, "we're just
dead level. I'm pretty but I
haven't got much brain. I've got
to let Bill do the thinking for us,
But you you'ro different You're
not just pretty. You're beautiful.
You've gpt the kind of look that
make every girl that see you
reach for her lipstick. And you've
got brain, when you want to use
it But you're not using It when
you let a bird like Joe bog you
down."

Joo. was looking at Lovely, mo-
mentarily anxiety In his eyes. But
when she smiled at him in the old
sweetway ho was confident again
Even a little swaggering. Joe was
comfortable. He never thought
much beyond the moment You
could handle a guy like that
Make a fool of htm If you wanted
to. Not that Lovely wanted to.

Another World
Up at the big house that looked

down across its well kept lawns-t-

the Hudson River, Roger Cos-gra- ve

rejoined the group on the
terrace with their before dinner
cocktails.

"Well, darling, did you start
them on their way" There was
a pleasant note of cultivation and
affection in hi mother's voice.

Roger's reply came after a mo-

ment's hesitation.
"No. Mother, I didn't They

seemed really quite nice and
promised to be careful I thought
it wouldn't hurt to let them fin-
ish their party. After all, they
can't damage that woodland."

Emily Perry looked up at him
and smiled.

"GetUng soft Roger?" she
asked.

"No," slowly from Roger, "I
wouldn't quite say that But it
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VACUUM GLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gTay mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Alr- o

product of G. E., or
Norea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.v Why n6t yours?

Ho your floors
sanded nnd

at re-
duced price by
long-tim- e experi-
enced man.
K, L. EDISON

PHONE

9
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Sedan
New car guarantee Extra al-

lowance on jour used car.
HULL LANGLEY
MOTOR COJLTANY

104 E. 1st rh. 410

'6TUDEBAKER'

must be tough for the poor devils
shut up In the city all week to
find little breathing spot to plc-nl- o

in, arid then be chased away."
To bo continued.

GranddaughterOf
GarnerWedsTonight

AMARILLO, Feb. 24 CD For-
mer Vice President andMrs. John
N. Garner were here today to at-

tend the wedding of their only
grandchild, Genevieve Garner.

Tonight she will be married to
John J, Currle, Jr., member of a
prominent Panhandle ranching
family.

Genevieve Garner Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tully Garner.
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NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
tC AA per hundred
J.W per year

Saveby seeinousbxtoc
you u

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BMg. P)mm UN
Georgo TUHnghart, Mgr.

19M DeLaxe
FORD COUPE

5425
Big SpringMotor

1937

FOI1D SEDAN
$195

Big Spring Motor

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SUt Natl Bank BMg.

Phone9M

1936

F ORD COUPE
$80

Big Spring Motor

Hear
' Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
Washiacthn' Ac New Oeas-oseatat-

. . . arery Tuesday
and Tharsday. f,a

droucht to Tea by

FlTtST NATIONAL
BANK

la Bis SpriBf

I9SS

PACKARD COUPE
Radio, Heater tC?1!
low mileage
Big Spring Motor

Flouie'g MOOds

SATISFIED
And wouldn't yoa be, tee, K
you had fives health aad
happiness to hundred of
trowing boys and tlrl. Z1e
sle says the way to be satis-
fied 1 drink plenty of . . .

ParnL
Tit 1sH IttHtr

19M

F ORD COUPE
$325

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST RATES Di
0 WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate
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DEBONAIR. ..DARlNGl

Wool Market
BOeTON, Feb. 24 UP) (US Dept

Agr) There was a little interest
ta spot offerings of greasy1 comb-

ing dessestlewools in Boston to-

day. Fin Delaines were quoted at
48 to 44 ceats,ia the grease",bright
Medium fleeces were In some de-

mand at 43 to 43 cents, in the
grease. Contracting continued, in
western states.Some dealerswere
already taking an Interest in the
early shorn lambs' wools which
should be available in a few weeks
In the fleece-wo- ol states.

WSCOMFORTS '

COLDS
HEKTHOtATUM
Qnkily BtlJtrti

STUFFINESS
SRIFFLINO
SNEEZIXO

rcraTffiniwai'.Ki

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela AM

Ceurts
UKTEX FISHER BLBO.

SUITE Z1M8-1- 7

PHONE 091

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Typa Cari

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

Sth and Scurry

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"ft Kaw Close"

O. a DUHHAM, Prop.

l uai...aucrius oc jw. i - yn
? ).

""..

CoahomaWomen

Will Observe

PrayerWeek
COAHOMA, Feb. 24 (Spl) The

Baptist WMU will observe tattle
Moon week of prayer mis ween.
Monday at 3 p. m. the group will
meet withy Mrs. Torn Farris In
charge, Tuesday Mrs. Tom Blrk-hea-d,

Wednesday Mrs. H. D. Gal-vi- n,

Thursday Mrs. N. W. PitU,
and Friday With a union meeting
at the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Ida Collins and Dot and
Miss Lucille Thompson spent'Sun-

day visiting friends and relatives
in Brownfleld and Seagravesi

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and Tom-mi- e

spent this weekend in Hot
Springs, N. M., visiting Mrs. H. U
Sullivan who is iy.

Mrs. Bay Hail and Mrs. A. M.

Sullivan visited In Lubbock over
the weekend.

Mrs. J. S. Ballard of Houston is
here to spend several daysvisiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mra Vance Davis and--

Norman visited relativeshere Fri-
day.

Weaver Coffman and Fred
Woodson, who are In training at
Brownwood, spent the weekend
here visiting their parents,, Mr.
and Mrs. F. r.'wooason ana Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Coffman.

Mr, and Mrs. B. R. Thomason,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs.
Stella Mae Wheat and Shirley
Ann and Mildred Pattersonall vis-

ited in San Antonio over the week-
end with Lawton Phmney, R. L.
Adams and, Troy Farrer who are
in training at Randolph Field,

Leslie Adams and Ira McQuerry
returned from the Pecos river with
fish. They caught one
one 20 and one eight-pound- , tlsh
and celebratedwith a.' ilshrsvpper
In the hemeof Mr. andMrs. Leslie
Adams Friday night. Guest, . Ut
included Mr.rand Mrs. Karl Read,
Mr. and 'Mrs; Norman Read, Mr.
and Mra. B. .R. Thomason, Mr
and Mrs. D. S. Phillies. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mr. and Mrs.
W. LV'Yardle'y, Ira McQuesry.and
Mra. SUlla Mae Wheataad'Salrley
Ann." .."- - -.- U'

Mr. and'MrsTX A. FlacbV'aVe
weekend visitors in the Home of
her parents at Roby.

Automobile;Wrerk
Injure Seven . '. ,

BOWIE, Feb. 24 UP) 'Seven
persons. Including five youngwom-
en from Amarillo, were Injured In
an automobile collision between
Sunsetand Decatur yesterday.

The five, all employed in gov.
ernment jabs at Pallas, and re-

turning there after a week end at
home, were:

Amanda Mae Mlms, fractured
ribs and bruises; Jane Mahunon,
frcatured left leg and facial cuts:
Frances Real, lacerated leg and
face; Virginia Qorrell, cuts, bruis-
es, and a possible back injury, and
Lillian Mead, minor bruises.

The women were brought to a
hospital here. Two persons who
were In the second automobile In
volved, Were taken to a Decatur
hospital. .

WIRLIV
LARGEST

SELLER

AT 10

MPS
ASPIRIN

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY
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BIRD S Wines reach upward
la this Jaunty bird-trimm- hat
worn at a N.Y. speech date by

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.

Educational Work
In Tuberculosis
Program'Stressed

More stress on education and
elimination of relief activities was
recommended by Helen LeLacbeur,
advisory nurse for the Texas Tu-

berculosis association, at a meet-

ing of the Howard county associ-
ation here Monday morning.

Miss LeLacheurpointed out that
the program was essentially one
or education and suggested that
efforts be directed at discovery of
more cases, placements in the
state sanltorlum, and that close
watch be given to school programs,
particularly in the high school.

She also urged that the local
Lchapter be representedat the na
tional meeting In San Antonio in
May, Monday arternoon she was
conferring with members of the
medical profession with the view
of working out agree-
mentson diagnostic programs.
U Attending were Mrs. C. L. Was-so- n,

chairman, Mrs. J. ,C. Doug-las- s,

Mrs. C. W. Dickerson, Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Jena Jordan and Miss
LeLacheur.

AAA Committeemen
To Attend Parley

Members of the Howard county1
agricultural conservation commit
tee and M. Weaver, administrative"'
assistant, win go 10 Sweetwater
Tuesday for a district par
ley on farm planning.

Following the district meeting,
which Is for explanatorypurposes,
therewill, be a series of county and
community meetings to assist
farmers in mapping their planting
program ana sou conservationana
soil building practices for 1941.

Members of the Howard county
committee are L. H. Thomas, Earl
Hull and Ross Hill.

Employers Asked
To Aid Rejectees

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 UPt General J,
Watt Page, state selective service
director, today urged all local
boards to utilize every facility at
their disposal to bring about the
reinstatementJn their old Jobs of
draftees rejectedat induction cen-
ters because, of failure to pass
physical examinations.

Page said he had been advised
most Texas employers were re-

instating rejecteddraftees but he
wantedto makecertain no man la
treated unjustly, i

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

SpenceGalls Meet
Of City Managers

E. V. Spence, Big Sprlnr city
manager,has convoked a meeting
of the state titty managers asso-
ciation for Feb. 28 In Austin.

lie l presidentof the organlza-tlo-n.

Occasion for the parley U the
pretence of Clarence Ridley, Chi-
cago, executivedirector of the In
ternatlonal City Managers asso-
ciation, in Auntln. Problems of
managerswill be discussed and It
la probable that legislative matters
may be aired at the session.

Alsop,Kintner
Continued Irom Fage 1

a big Job in the national defense
set-u-p and he is now reportedly
being backed by Secretary Henry
Morgenthau, Jr., for the position
of America's Beaverbrook.

La Ouardla's supportersare ex--

tremely secretive. It is difficult to
discover Just whose functions they
propose to transfer to the mayor.
But the bestguess Is that the big
new air division of the OPM would
be put under htm, and that he
would bo given at least part of
the authority for air procurement
now ludged in the procurement
branches of theWar and Navy De
partments. In short, whatever his
official rank, he would become the
American equivalentof an air pro
duction minister.

Secretary Morgenthau has a
voice In the matter as the man
chosen by the president to be the
spokesmanof the British in the
government. His backing of

Is no doubt traceable to
natural Impatience with the air
productionset-u- p now in operation.
The original scope of preparation
was far too small. Recognition of
Its inadequacy has been far too
slow In coming. Men "like Lovett
trying to improve and enlarge the
program, Immediately found them-
selves enmeshed in the intricacies
of Rube Goldbergtan administra
tive machinery. For months nam
ing an air production czarhasbeen
one obvious remedy, and LaGuar-dl-a

certainly possesses the tough-
ness, drive and bounce required
for efficient czar'dom.

La Ouardla's Sponsor
The .trouble with the La Guar-H- a

appointmentIs, quite simply,
that It has been proposed too late.
Had thepresidenttaken the plunge
Jast June, or even Immediately
after the election, all would have
been well. But the mayor is a man
who suffers no competitors or even
coadjutors.If he gets even a part
of the air Job in his hands, the fur
win iiy until ne nas it ail. As a
good many able men are on the
Job already, the sudden recruit
ment of La Guardlawould be Uket-l- y

to disorganize the entiredefense
set-u-p for a considerable period
there after. For this reason Secre-
tary of the Navy Frank Knox and
Under Secretary Forrestal strong-
ly resisted an effort to locate La
Guardla in the Navy Department.
And again for this reason, all the
chiefs of the defense services will
be sure to fight Morgenthau'splan
tooth and nail, making Its adop-
tion a poor bet.

The comment on this situation
might be, "Better late than never,"
if the plan proposed by the defense
services were not extremely attrac-
tive.

In the short time he has been
in charge of the air problem at
the War Department, Lovett has
shown enough good sense,decision
and Imagination to equip several.
governmentofficials. Whatevermay
be thought of his opinions' --on do-
mestic policy, there can bo little
question that Corcoran's energyand
drive equal La Guardia's, or that
he knows better than anyone how
to carry a project unscathed
throughmazes of the governmental
labyrinth. The human factor is al-
ways the weightiest In any gov-

ernmental equation, and if solid
authority is confided to Lovett and
Corcoran, trie tact that the re
sponsibility for air production is
still officially dispersedwill grow
far less mportant.

There are obstacles to both the
La Guardla and the Lovett-Co-r

coran solutions of the air problem.
for neither La Guardla or Corco-
ran can be brought into the gov-

ernment until Jobs are createdfor
them, and Corcoran has a linger-
ing obectlon to remaining In Wash-
ington. There are also obvious
points In favor of both solutions.
Finally, there is a third poslble
solution, by which La Guardla
would be given the same task as
the British Air Production Minis-
ter, while Lovett and Corcoran di
vided the British Air Minister's
equally vital duties. The main
thing is, however, that the air prob-
lem is at last to be squarely tack-
led in one way or another, unless
one of the usual bureaucraticbat-
tles intervenes.
Copyright, 1641, New York Tribune,
Inc.

GarnerGirls Win
Basketball Crown

GARNER, Feb. 24 The Garner
girls won the Howard county bas
ketball championshiphere Friday
night by defeatingForsan 31-2- 9 In
two extra time periods.

After one three minute extra
session failed to break the dead--
Iopk, Kathleen Nichols dropped in
a long win to win for Garner,The
champions will lose six members
of the team after this season. In
the past five years they have won
the Garner girls invitational

Land Use Planning
CommitteeTo Meet

An Important meeting of the
Howard County Land Use Planning
committee wilf be held here next
Monday, It was announced by
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

The parley, being the first of
the year, will deal with several
baso programs contemplated for
IML
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Legislators.
HearGov'nor
Of Louisiana

AUSTIN, Feb. M UP) Governor
klam Houston Jones of Louhlasa
told a cheering Texas) legMatare
today that tin days et "dictator-shk- "

ia Louisianawere aver, and
that onco again it had been dem-
onstrated"that democracy works.?

Jones came here to appear be
fore the house agriculture commit-
tee this afternoonin support of a
tax on milled rice for rlca promo-
tion purposes. In his addressto
the Joint legislative session, he
made no mention of the rice tax.

"The' name of our state," Jones
said, "was draggedinto the mire
of the worst corruption the United.
Statesover saw. But the example-o-

Louisiana shows that freemen
eventually will rise up and throw
off bondage."

The Louisianagovernorwas ap-
plauded when he pointed out that
the neighboringstate,had repealed
the general salestax. Two years
ago Governor W.-L- O'Danlsl of
Texas .approved a proposed con-
stitutional amendment containing
a sales tax.

Asserting that the south poten-
tially was a section of .great wealth.
Governor Jones said that Texas,
Louisiana and the other states
should work together to solve the
souths serious problems. Texas,
he said, is in the forefront of the
progressof the south.

Jonessaid he had been told that
the Texas legislature was "the
most independentgroup of men in
the United States."

"If that ba true," ha said,
"keep your Independence."
In Louisiana, he continued, "the

days of a governor striding down
the legislative aisles like a ring-
master at a circus are over."

Jones, who said he had never
lived more than 35 miles from the
Texas line, was Introduced by
O'Danlel.

HereAnd There
Clinton Hamlin, who lives on

Vealmoor route, lost his car tem
porarily Sunday, but officers re-
covered at a place on W. 3rd
street soon after the loss was re
ported.

The sheriff of Glasscock county
is looking for a young man, who
has a police record here, in con-
nection with theft of a large quan-
tity of clothing at Garden City.
Several suits, Items of women's
wear and bags and a flute were
missed.

.

This current wet spell has con-
tributed to a series of minor car
mishapsin which no injuries were,
reported. Main street appearedto
have borne the Jinx, tangleshaving
been reported at '9th and Main,
14th and.Main and 20th "and Main.
Property damage was slight.

Two men were being held In
Midland by police Of that city in
connection with, a burglary there.
Local authorities crsckid records
on stolen tires and wheels to see
it anything found with the two was
from here. It wasn't

O. B. Bryan, managerof the Cap
Rock Electrical Co-O- pe rative, left
Big Spring Sunday night to attend
a meeting of RKA unit superin-
tendents at Lubbock. He Is due
to return Monday night.

Recently put in charge of the
local co-o- p following a final check-
up by REA officials, Bryan Is now
dickering with the possibilities of
acquiring a "B" service to supple-
ment the "A" systemJust finished.
As yet he Is without word from
Washington headquarters of the
REA, but hopes to receive definite
approval of his proposed system
before .loo many moons have
passed.

House DecidesNot
To Form General

'Investigating Body
AUSTIN. FeK 24 UP) After

long and loud argument,the house
changed Its mind today and killed
a resolution to createa general in-
vestigating committee. The reso
lution had been adopted a few
weeks ago.

The committee would have been
empowered to inquire into any and
an complaints of misconduct
against state governmentalagen-
cies. The senate has a similar
committee.

Rep. Dewitt.Kinard of Port Ar-
thur moved to reconsiderthe vote
by which the resolution was adopt-
ed. His motion prevailed, Mi to 22,
and soma time later, the resolution
itself was,killed, 71 to 60.

West Side Baptist
Revival Continues

The revival meeting at West
suae .Baptist cnurca enters its
third week today.

The Rev. SamBrian, senior1 stu-
dent at Hardla-Slmmoa- s univer
sity at Abilene, is preachingat 10
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. dally.

The Rev, E. E, Mason, pastor,
said unusuajly Inspiring services
were held Sunday, with two addi-
tions to the church.

Is Your Laxative

a Leader?
A good reason you ought to try

BLACK-DRAUGH- T next time is
It has been'a favorite laxative In
the Southwest for four genera-
tional You'll discover, an U

around good laxative spicy, aro-
matic, easy to take. Used as di-

rected. Its action U usually gentle
and thorough, toc There'sa tonlc-laxatl-

Ingredient 4f BLACK-DRAUGH- T

which helps to tonely lateUal muscles! adv.

- Big Spring, Texaa, Monday, Feb. 34, 141
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TROPICA Lunclc Sam's
Caribbeanterritory, PuertoRico,
hailed Scnorlta Rosa Elena oa

y Montoya (above) as
queenof the I03rd annualPonce
de Leon carnival, and a happy
choice It was, too. That's her

coronationgown.

C. t. Rowe Breaks
Arm On Golf Course

C. C. Rowe, local oil distributor,
found the municipal golf course a
bit hazardous Sunday.

While crossing a creek on the
course, he slipped and fell, break
ing his right arm.

COWPEU CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. Eureka Yell underwentan

emergency appendectomy Satur-

day night
Mrs. J. B. Bruton, who under

went major surgery, was dis-

chargedSunday.
Mrs. Orbln Dally and infant son

were discharged Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Bailey and Infant son

were dischargedSunday.
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All Of Texas
RemainsUnderr.
Cloud Blanket
By the Associated Press

Bleak, damp weatherwith heavy

rains in spots continued today la
Texas, while in some sections the
need for a dry spell to permit
planting was officially heraldedas
"serious." '

Weekend precipitation ranged
upward to nearly four Inches. Cen
tral Texas streams were running
bankfull and Corslcana reported
major creeks rising. In the Ath-

ens vicinity, streams were over-

flowing and farm work was
stopped.

At San Antonio, the Southern
Pacific railroad reported a gen
eral rain from Uvalde to Houston,
averagingan Inch. Wichita Falls,
in NorthwestTexas, reportedrain
fall of 3.73 inches to date this
year, and the entire region was
held in the grip of damp and chilly
weather. Fort Worth reportedthe
temperaturehas not gone above 41
since Friday morning, with today's
minimum 36.

In the Panhandle, there was
snow. Plalnvlew reported that
snow falling at Intervals Sunday
left the ground covered, with .30
of an Inch of moisture recorded.

Colder weather'was forecast for
the north portion of West Texas
tonight, with continued cloudy
and fog and drizzle In the central
and southeastportions. East Tex-
as was expected to have more light
rain and continued cool weather.

Bond Set In Drunk
Driving Charge

Bond was set at 3500 for Rufuf
Stinnett, charged Monday with
driving while Intoxicated.

Stinnett was taken Into custody
Saturdayby the state highway pa-
trol.

Also charged was Dave Adams,
who faced a forgery count Mon-
day, Adams was picked up by po-
lice Saturday night and turned
over to the sheriff's department
for action. Examining trial had
not been held In his case. Justice
of Peace Walter Grlce fixed bond
for Stinnett, a cafe employe.

i

San Angelo Visitors
Due Here Today

San Angelo boosters for that
city's annual fat.stock show and
rodeo were due to arrive here at
5:10 p. rri. today, It was learned at
noon.

The group will be here for a
short time to advertise the current
edition of the show, set for Feb.

3. Since San Angelo
Jaycccs are sponsoring the trip,
the American Business club, servi-
ng; In that caDacltv here, is to have
charge of welcoming the visitors.-- 1
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Navy AcceptsTwo
Big Spring Men

Ben J. Cace, Jr., and William 8.
Talbott, both of Rig Spring, have
been accepted by the army, and

to the air corps at the
West Coast school, Ontario, Cali-
fornia, according to Information
received by Sgt Troy Gibson, local
recruiting officer.

Choice spot In now in
effect Is in the corps,
Hawaiian Islands, Gibson

Other availa-
ble include the air service at Las
Vegas, Nev.; air corps, Mather
Field, Calif.; signal corps, Fort
Sam infantry, Philippine
Islands; coast El Paso;
and cavalry, Fort Bliss.

A Three Days
Cough is Your

Danger,Signal
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-- "

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way 11

quickly allays the cough or you ara
to have your money back.

for Couehs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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CREOMULSION

HOOV ER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 4th Street

lhey hit the markevery'
time with smokers likeyourselfbecause
peoplehave learned they can count on
Chesterfieldsto give them, without
fail, a smokethat is MILD. . . not Qat

. . . not strong.
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assigned
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engineer

openings

Houston;
artillery,

druggist

Chesterfields art a ttleaS'

ins smokeetall times becausetheir
cooler, better TASTE comesfrom
the right combination of theworld's
best cigarette tobaccos. YOU CANT

BUY A SETTER OGASETTE
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